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CIA H�ESS SPREADS CANNIBALISM FILm 

Oct .  5 (IPS)--As predicted in New Solidarity,. _� cannibalism propaganda canpaign 
initiated by a:x::kefeller cabal spokesman Aurelio Peccei of· thel� zero-growth Club 
of lOne, is spreading to the counterculture· sewer . The Yiwierag Y*Ste.rT:imes 
has devbted its nost recent centerfold to recipes for "eating';1;:,he ri , H W6Ile a -, 
bt.on area -anarchist sheet called. Cha!p.has called on the Anerican � 
to found · a . new religion' based on the culinary deligh1:S of cannibalism. '1his 
foll.drMs an article (J.'l cannibalism in the Museum of Natural � ¥ine:; 
written by a subhuman narced Raynond Sokolov (previously enpl by Hew York 
,TiDes), which carpares mmlal'l flesh to beef and featUres a recipe far <XXlkinq the ',:: 
brains of' rtany higher manmal . " .. 

• As the lbckefeller cabal builds' for the Noveni>er Vbrld Food Cblferenoe in 
Roue, . teQs of -millions of people are starving to death right '!'DW because of 
D::1vid l1c>qkefeller' s manipulations·'.of war ld credit, fuel , and fertilizer. '!be 
cDl's psywar message to the working class is clear : no gas ovens this time; 
use your teeth instead. 

FIASH: As reported by the CIA's Far Eastern Fconanic Review I a �st Bengali 
Indian woman, desperate from famine, killed and ate her only Child recently. CIA 
journals are determined to force cannibal1$tion on the world as acceptable. 

NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM' 'PUBLISHES' PWG FOR' CANNIBALISM 

NEM YORK, OCt. 3 '(IPS)-IPS investigators have m>.covered the first instance whel:e 
the a:x:kefellers' Zero Growth canpaign for cannibalism is being subsidized by 
workers' tax dollars. 

The current issue of Natural History , __ a. na.9�� published under the auspices 
qf New York' s Museun 'Of Natural History , carries an article entitled "� Man's . '  
Meat is Another Man's person," written by one Rayncnd SOkolov. thder a thin 
veneer of super-civilized "Wit"�' intermixed with' pretensions to "objective" pseu:lo� 
anthropological investigation of "Other cultures' eating habits," SOkolov iITplies 
that "true. cannibals" are norally superior tG the inhabitants of nodem industrial",' 
society because "we hide from our killing." He ca'lcludes the article with a reci� " ,  
specifically reCOi�:,,,,:;r�, '.c.� for the pxeparation of ,·the bt:alns of any higher manmal .·· 

A call to Museum of .Natura l History publio relations persamel today oantiw:.t 
readily that the ' IlIJSelltl a1d its· subsidiaries mceiw public. funds , and also oon ... · . . 
fiJ:Dad . that: publication of the - article wag in line with· DUBe\lRpoUoy. '1ba� 
zine's book rev.i.ew editor' stated· that she' and' Dr.. Cairnera' of, tfe 1'IIlSeUm' s cm� 
pral.QIJy depart:mant "tIelped out;.at the' article foraudaticity,-- and de:Een.ded tt»-. 
�ole on 'the grounds that ''We' ne\IIeX' advocated oannihalian as a' food practice, 
,. WoW just covering diffeJ::ent fuod habits of differeiDt societies. II She huog up; 
lIben asla!d the pm:pose' of the· recipe� . . " 

t.lbe Labor O:mnittees-w.U:1:derl1a:nd of all Federal, state.arK! city pubuC! GCU .... , 
cials directly or �y responsibie: f�' tl1e .funding ef tba ..... - .t:lvat .... . 
:ilIm!diately l:'tIJ?UEli:.at. the- eSIlQsftta: o! ta,article ana' CDIdUct. a tIQmugh I''f>lic 
ilmestigatWn af tbIt �S"'fmct::bm as a llCUltuml m'.iviat'" � •. caI&-

, la o £ex' t:hj axbfeller f!Dlli.ly's stated·:inteftt:im te wJpe GUt at. 1" qIB,txUUcn 
P!qde l«>rtdwide as t:be price af CEI'1tiDt.ed cqdtalist rule. 'i'be M.lseQn is:..n.. " 
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knawn as af.lest:incJ place- fm: subhtl'l1l!ltl' creatures �ad1.nciir as scientists, � 
as fGz:mar ass" operative �. �;. " ' I.ts :EIII:lr __ noer;_ a 'C!EI1dUitfartl1e � 
f�erS' carmibalism- "line,. as- eutlined' BY Club pf'--:RIE ��:�l_ng'"zere 
Grewt:l? �'Aurel.ie Peooei last ItBlth ,  is ptj,Jqa facl.6' � .'that. �t "  
sf puh>lic funds- -smuiti' be" wtt:lihel'q Until' 'an- �'-jj;- carpleted. " 

.�. 
A"��1'ariBy'-"-:- :' 

ONE MAN'S MEAT IS AIDI'HER Mi\N' S PERSall 
(EXCE:RP!S' FlUJ.t �'sm<oWVfS"�'-ARL':ra£l' " 

LJ.ke all f'erbidden' 'fruits'" . '�-canriibalism Dsc:i.nates us. 

fhe enigma JJasica�l'J relniiined until 1972. Survivers ef a UruflUayan plane 
crash in the Andes, whe wer.: cut (!jff f;r:.ram tbe,'autside �.t4....£ai,.weeIIs, iA ...... 
,peratien at!!! fell.,- passengers killed in the' acc.iilent. i.,ter-:dw"tlt. .. zescue ; the 
survivers teld Piers Paul .Read whe set dewn their ster'J '.:Ln tbe_�nt:.;'aestsel1er 
Al.ive�-�that after ceeking the meat briefll} (the'J tr:i. ed it r_�I.It:IItt) !'the s.J.jght 
brewning af the f.J..esh gave it an .. immeasurably ietter flav.r�-sa:t'tertban bett4 .-u: 
with much the . same taste." 

2'his kind af testilllCN1l} _e clI.n lHIlieve, .pecial l y zrom';U:rugu41yarw., who know 
tbair 1Jeef� Zt:is al.e graoa news that"'"'.humans taste good' altft'iiiiliirdves to 50y
mzrge.rs are alwcws welcome, I&Ilfl we can at last e.Kenarate cannibal SOC:ie:t:.MS "Of" the 
charge"� unrefilled savager!}. :rnstead they were gastroo'emes • 

• •  • But who are we w1"1:h GUr kill'raUQs: and MjLais to question the c4v.t.U.tg 
raf, say, TapinamBa wurior.'i ',re begin wi th they captured prisaners liNe,. led 'them 
hick' thraugh the ,,:teat forest: of the Amazran, ana tben allowetl them _ live-"f.or' 
.ID9I:lths in! v�r:t,ua�"".freedom u.Q;..i-i'the final bl�rit." , Prisener. IMI'e :.m\Y.�n.-�V6S, 
and thus shared their genes witb the victorilJus v.1.11age be£lJr:elt� _ve up their 
Jle4J.es in a ceremQnial �.-rg_they wre �"te lose. The" • .inJ:ered body, _ 

lIDOSI:di.ng ,� an eyewitness accamt, MIS- lMr.ileaued. Mi>men andich.i'ld+:en rusbil!lll c.' 
s1Dt the bl664. Nt!>thers SlDNrH t1le:l.r 'n:l.lt�es with it so that babies could .tast. 
it • • •  

, .. :..� • ...the simple·act of'consuming ht.unan' flesh, even' r,dJen emrhr.1ned 111 ritual, is 
�eus· 'tG •• t :peo,ple., � '.il: seems ta arise frem a fundamental sense ,fir SGlJ.�:U:y 
it1 th . one"s speciis.... ' 

The real tli£�.rence _twen us and 'the Tupinambas, however, is that" pee 
JllWe �dept at btalting alr cannibalistic acts and iJII.PUlses ",of'BJe'taph�;t1 or elslt' 
hiding them from view. We certainly enjeu the fruits ef viii/are, not: in the form 
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of flesh, but as t e rri tory, wealt h o r  influence. True cannibals are l es s  
civilized only i nldegree. 

Unfo rtunat ely (human) organ meats cannot be so easily disguised. Brains 
look, almost inevitably, ·l.ike brains. The sight of those convoluted lobes 
forces us to admit that.·we are about to dine on Dammal, and so we prefer less 
obvious cuts. Unlike the Tupinambas, we hide from our killing. 

The recipe below takes account of this propensity. It is a supercivil
ized approach to brains, something like a souffle but sturdier • • •  Serve it to 
picky eat ers • • •  

(A recipe for Pain de CE"..rvelle follOt�1s, which includes rrl� pounds of 
brains from any higher �. ") 
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SPO AGENTS DE'1UNATE CAP 

sept. 27 (IPS)--!1est German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt's cabinet has decided 
to tox:pedo the agreenBlt of the EEx:: (European Ecxmomic Cbrrmunity) Agricul
tural Ministers to raise European fa.r:m prices by 5 Im' cent. This decision 
by 1bckefeller agents ,dthin the t\'est Geman Social Denocracy (SPO) has 
detonate-l ];:Clitical chaos and confusion throughout Europe , paving the way 
for establiShing fascist labor-recycling institutions. Right on cue, NA'ID 
comterinsurgent Francois Mitterrand of tha French Socialist party has 
errerged, calling for "indexatio."l" of workers' savings and the placement 
o� these savings in an "Industrial Developnent Bank"-a policy direct f.rom 
Hitler's Finance �linister Hjalmar Schacht. 

The ('Test German cabjnet has laid down two conditions for its acceptance 
of the fam price increases: t.."1e rerrcval of the milateral national support 
measures with which trance and Belgil.llt mdertook to aid tlcir fanners this 
samer, and the "restructuring" of the entire Corcm:n Agricultural Policy 
(CAP). This German ultimat.um on national subsidies is ained squarely at 

the vulnerable French econonw, whose banking systan rests en the $60 bil-
lion fann debt. 

A previe'l of the CAP "restructuring" that schmidt intends t'ms contained 
in a Sept. 17 Iondon Times article, which called for dismantling the EEX:! 
system of gt'laranteed m:inim.lm pl.-ices to facilitate the rem::wal of "non
essential·! fann population. The displaced fanrers will the..">l be recycled ... .' 
along with laid-off industrial workers into the "full ercployment" slave 
labor projects called for by l<li.tterrand, the �';est Gel:man metal Horkers' mion 
head IOOerer, and other social fascists. 

The collapse of CAP also is expected to set off anO+--her romd of 
frenetic peasant demonstraticms, which will be crushed easily unless they 
link up with the industrial working class population. 'rt1e Gennan time-banb 
was set to go off just hours before French Prime r'linister Chirac's scheduled 
rreeti;�g �Jith peasant organization leaders, whose base recently demonstrated 
for increa!=!es much greater than the offered 5 per cent. The new peasant up
heavals �rl1l, according to the Rockefeller ganeplan, rapidly "Italianize" 
the French govermrent, at the sarre tirre that the fearful French COmnunist 
Party is lured into the anns of fJitterrand. 

In t\Test Gexmany, the cabinet decision will de-stabillze the govermnent 
by furthering the ability of "Brown r1aoist" Christian Social Union leader 
Franz Josef strauss to incite Bavarian peasants against "greedyll SPD-led 
industrial workers. RunDrs already have spread about tOO possible resigna
tion of .Agriculture �furl.ster Ertl ,  a Free DeIoocratic Party member '(I'lhose base 
is peasant Bavaria. Should Ertl resign, the goveming SPD/FDP coalition 
would be \oJeakened severely. The new' European crisis thus has been skillful
ly engineered to appear as a fight between fcmners and ","'Orkers, obscuring 
the real issue-Poc'kefeller' s fascistization of the entire Nest European 
e�. 

FM-lINE m nIDm 

UNITED NATIONS, NE.W· YORK, Sept. 26 (IPS)-Indian Foreign Hinister SWaran 
Singh, in a speech to the Ulited Nations General Assembly today, attacked 
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l'1hat he called the "limitless II appetites for consurrptim of sane countries 
while m::>re inpoverlshed natims starve. Singh' s speech, coming at a tine of 
severe famine in India, indicates just how' the Indian cpve:annent can be manipu
lated to build support anonq other third world countries for Ibcl{Sfeller' s 
fascist food control and lldevelq:m:mt" schemes at the upcaninq UN tot>rld Food 
Conferance in Fare. '!he :inpending mass starvation in India has received daily 
ooveracte :in the Na.g York T:ines this ,�, in an effort to terrorize the u.S. 
".orking class into accepting further food consurptim cutbacks while blaming 
the cuts on a "oorld food catastr:ophe." 

lildia's food shortage is indeed serious: '!his SUllller'S rice and coarse 
grains production is expected to fall 10 million tons short of the taJ:get 
set by the Indian qovenment, necessitating inports. '!he New � fX)Wer 
supply has been cut severely in oJ:der to overoare acute drought in the 'b.o 
chief grain-producing regions, Punjab and Haryana. In Punjab itself, fac
tories are closed three days a week to divert power for agriculture. Efforts 
have been Dade to transfer foodgrains from "surplus" to "deficit" states like 
T.�st �gal, Bihar, and Assam, where famine deaths already are reported, but 
there is clearly not enough to go around. '!he drought na� has affected even 
foxmerly fertile regions of �brthem India, such as uttar Pradesh. This has 
c:cmpelled the qovemment to treat uttar Pradesh as a deficit state as well, 
restoring 20,000 tons cut fran its roonthly wheat qoota so as to feed its 
urban population. Starving farm laborers fran neighboring states are pouring 
into Punjab and Haryana, putting additimal strain on the food distributim 
Ststem• 

tlmatural Disaster 

Contrary to the New York Tines psywar coverage, the Indian famine is 

not simply a product of "bad weather:" '1he already ravaged econarw was . 
pushed off t.� brink by Rockefeller I s Great Oil Hoax of 1973. '!he effects 
of t.he drought �.oul.d have been minimal if not for the po'�r shortage result

ing fran the closing of Indian coal ndnes earlier this year. . India's oil 
bill for 1973-1974 is expected to swallow up 60 per cent of its exports ,  
even though oil iIrtX>rts "Jere cut back fran 3. 7 million tons to 2.8 million. 

Furthernore, the Oil Hoax was directly responsible for raising Indian fer
tilizer prices 90 per cent, putting fertilizer out of the reach of many 

famers and drastically reducing crop yields. 

'!he Oil P.oax also furthered the de-mechanization of Punjab and Haryana ,  
where cash-strapr:e(i faxners are now selling their tractors. '!his latter 

deve1oJ;ment ooheres with Rockefeller I s global policy of replacing the m::>re 
expensive, nechanized fazming with labor-intensive nethods, in this case 
Employing the slave labor of displaced fa:ra.m'kers fran other states. 

FOOD PANIC HITS CANADA 

Oct .  1 (IPS)--M:>ntreal newspapers have been carrying daily scare headlines 
predicting grain shortages this ,,;rinter througlDut the Eastem Provinces. 
Due to a series of "accidents," including provoked strikes, lock-outs, and 
missing railroad boxcars, the grain in l'bntreal elevators is now down to 
three million bushels. '!his is enough for only three ,-;eeks of local 
consunption. Although the canadian deck officers ' strike affecting 
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Great rakes shippingfinalli has been settled, '�� will
' 
�ve to make 

several return trips to � the graini am by,])ec. 15, '�st� r..awrence 
Seaway will be closed.The¥M:>n�al press is quick to plaCe, the blane for 
the shortage and rising local bread prices : Canada. did not fail to rreet 
its export carmitman:ts. 

, The pu:tp:>� of �se Ile\...spa.p2r scare, s�ies ':1s ::Eo divert Canadian 
workers from the real" source 'of the focrl sho$<]e - Ws, wi:q.ter :  Ibckefeller
directed sabotage. To blam3 the crisis on "foreigners'" is lu:licrous con
sidering the historical J;X>sition of canada ,Cii "Z't,.major n,et exporter of 
grain. The focxi panic generata:l will be used�'.1n;?reparation for the UN's 
�rld Focxi Conference to c6nvince"t,.yorkers thcit'lt>ckefeller's focxi control 
�ures - "world focxi security systemll are their cnly protection fran 
future "natural disasters." 

" 

'!he real story behind Canada's grain shOrtage dates back to the 
1970 canadian-Arrerican Ccmnittee report entitled" "Nprth American Agri
culture :in a ,NEM �J:ld." Ia'lg, regarded by the Ibckefeller family, as thier 
CMn private hmting preserve, Canada has 'served" as the experi.nental 

'testing-grolIDd fo� the di�tling. of[Ji9l';g��.:�ure t:hroughOut the '�a:n ' 
sector. The Canadian-Anerl.can Comnittee·is,:,� Ibckefeller's corporatl.Vl.st 
plarming agency. It includes leading iabor lieute:;�'· . � (Trilateral 
Co-mission �r and United Steel �rkers President I. W. Abel; the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Canadian labor Congress (CLC) William Dodge; 
fonter CIC president Donald Macrx:nald; present CLC president Joseph 
Morris; and CNl'U head Marcel Peptin) together with representatives of 
Rockefeller's own Chase VJanhattan, First National City, Gulf Oil, 
Standard Oil, and other nultinationals. Warning of so-called over
production of wheat in 1970 (in a world wracked by starvation and mal
nutrition!), the Cmmittee produced its report calling for "altemative 
fonns of pJ:Oduction for part of the wheat acreage in the Prairie 
provinces ." ' The  plan :innediately was :i.nplerrented throUJ'h the LIFT 
(IDwerInventories for Tonorrcx�) Program, which cut wheat acreage in half. 

Subsequent programs cont:inued the switCh cMay fran 't.meat prixluction, 
although higher yields :increased producticn back to the previous level,. 

. .  . . .  

�, ; the crux of the Canadian-Anerican Corcmittee report is not 
its endorsenim.t of Zero Growth :in Canadian pJ:Oduction, but is explicit 
call for third -YJOrld lalx>r-:intensive projects: IIWhile for sone � the 
developed comtries could produce enough extra focrl to rreet the grcMing·' 
requirerrents of the developing world, tJ:e tine is not too far distant 
when their requirem:mts could not be supplied at 'reasonable costs. II These 
kind-hearted PDckefeller agents agreed that· Canada should extend food aid 
but only in cases where the food was used as paynent in kind to slave 
laborers �rking on "public projects"! 

- --

This year, fX)ssibly one -sixth of Canada's grain crop has been de
stroyed, blam3d by the press on the "mysterious" flocding which occurs 
annually due to lack of flood protecticn, in the Prairie Provinces. The 
flooding which delayed planting was followed by droU}ht; 'and nest recently 
crop losses were due to ·auturrn frost hitting the late harvest. E:ven nore' 
suspect are the mending snafus in transpOrting the old crop. These inclu:le 
nost recently: (1) A gov9rnment-fostered labor dispute at VancotlVE!I' grain 
elevators, pitting �rkers against fa.rrters who pay for grain storage; 
(2) A Canadian deck officers' strike against the Rockefeller-linked Great 

Lakes Carrier Association; and (3) the sudden lift:ing of a U.S.-canadian 
agreem:mt on allocation of shipping am:ng u.S. and Canadian pilots in the 
WeIland canal, setting off a series of strikes. 



CANADIAN EX3G SCANJ:l7.\L 

sep�. 27 (IPS) -: Gn:�io � producers have just armounoed plans to reduce 
thel.r flocks by 500; 000 bl.ros. The announcerrent cx:xnes on the heels of a 
supposed "egg glut'; and a heavy round of "watergate"-style exposes of 
Canadian egg--markc;!ting boards which set prices for fa.rners. The marketing 
boal:ds are blamed:�f9r the dUlll?ing of millioos of eggs which rotted due to 
poor storage. BecauSe Quebec and cntario poultry famers depended an the 
marketing of tl1ese eggs for paynent, many of them have suffered severe 
losses. The presscanpaign is geared to eliminate the price cxntrols, 
effectively wiping these fa.rners out. A similar operation was perforned 
with the meat boa:rd this S't.lll'lOOr, as goverrment eliminatioo of fixed prices 
pl\mged many fa.rners into bankruptcy . 

CNl'ARIO VEX;EI'ABLE FARMERS ENrRAPPED 

Sept. 28 (IPS) - The frost which damaged corn � 19ybean crops in rx>rthem 
Illinois and Iowa also damaged several millionj�l� of fruits and vege
tables in Soutem cntario. The fanners blarre the governm:mt for reducing 
the migrant labor necessary to finish the harvest before the frost. At the 
SaIrE tine, the goveI.'Illn:mt set up the fa.rners to get oomplete1y enraged at 
the htmdred� of welfare recipients who refused to �rk in the fields 
. deSptt:e. �t threats to throw them off the welfare rolls if they 
did rx>t. Arriving on the scene of this contrived chaos and food supply 
destruction, the cntario Labor Federatioo head demanded trade l.lIlioo par
ticipation in the govemnent' s Manpower and Inmigration Ibard, ostensibly to 
insure "proper treatrre:nt" of migrant �rkers. This is a paper-thin coverup 
for the role which Rockefeller' s labor lieutenants will play in th:! fo:r:mation 
of corporativist institutions - overseeing the slave labor recycling of 
welfare recipients, laid�ff workers, and bankrupted fanners. 

Rro<Y' S FED Pt1I'S SQUEEZE ON F.ARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION 

Sept. 22 (IPS) - The R::>ckefeller-oontrolled Federal Reserve system noved 
last June to discipline the Fann Credit Mninistration and cut its flow of 
loans to fanners, the Sept. 15 issue of Forbes magazine reveals. Several 
m::nths ago, IPS reported that the Fed' s "tight ncney" policies had 
crippled the ability of regional banks to provide credit to farmers.FBlD:Ls 
tumed instead to the Fann Credit ��� which is owned 100 per cent 
by farmer-borrowers and is a traditialal source of funds when private 
sources dry up. 

As a banker for Chicago' s Continental nlinois Bank put it: "They 
have been willing to make loans where nore ccmnercial banks were m::>re timid. 
As fanners, they urrlerstand fa.rners. Their track reoord·eo far has been quite 
good. " 

- w During the fiscal year ending June 30 , 1974, loans thrO\.¥jh the Fann 
Credit system (FCA) totalled $25.4 billion, a 27 per cent increase over the 
previous year, accounting for ane-quarter of all farm lending. under the 
carmand of David Rockefeller who is strategically positioned 00 the board 
of its New YOJ:K branch, the Fed acted to rerove this obstacle to R0cke
feller' s plarmed' destruction of :t'brth Anerican agriculture. According to 
Forbes, saret:i.me in June "concerned Federal Reserve Bank. officials called in 
E.A. Jaenke, �r of the Fa:m Cre:;lit Mninistration,

. 
for a h.ea�t..()-heart 

talk. Jaenke Jll1'I1?cliate1y told his regl.onal branches to S.1Il1l1'er Wtin.1fud .. ;.;. 
begin "to scra4dnizt:!-loans m::>re intensively to see that they ylere going:' 
strictly for produCtiVe purposes," rather than for speculative land and 
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ocmrodi.ty futures d.eal;B. It· �ter this, FCA lending began noticeably to cxmtract. 

Oil lbax Inflation 

As any fancer knows, the expansion in fann-lending earUer this year had 
nothing to do with speculation; it· reflected the' spiralling ot;lerating costs set 
in notion by �feller's' Great' Oil'lbax. Following the U.S. Department of 1Jg
ricul ture' s elimination' of' gover.nnent .. subsidies' for' fann' acreage "set aside'" 
(and lured'hy:�the,speculator-fe(lhigh' prices: of' 1973), fanrers went all out to 
expand prodtict:.ion, borrcw:i.ng :heavily "in lx>pes 'of boosting their incx:me. '!ben 
the Oil Hoax was"detonated; tripling' fertilizer and fuel prices and setting off 
�nflationary price hikes for every item used by faxners. By mid-July 1974, the 
index of prices 'paid by'farmers for production items was 1'5 per cent above the 
level of a year earlier. Faz:ners' expectations of high prices were danpened as 
lives tock and grain prices tumbled below year-earlier levels on the cormodity 
markets. 

Even the Federal ReServe Bank of Chicago in its August 1974 report on 
"Business Conditions" attributes the· increased lending not to "speculation" but 
to rising operat:ing expenses and the financial losses of. live s tock producers , 
neCE;!ssitating in sara cases "renewals and extensions of existing loans and ,  in 
others, a refinancing of farm real estate to payoff operating' loans." '!he 
Federal je3erve report also points out that the growth in short-tenn loan s rep
resents 'the "tightening credit pra.ct.-rs of' nerchants and dealer s ," forced by 
the "tiglltm:ney" policies of the Fed ",self. 

U. S. NEl' FAR-! INXJ..m: DOWN 17 PER CENr 
INDEBTEDNESS 'UP 

Oct. 1 (IPS) --T.he Department of Agriculture.' s latest prediction that net farm in
cane will decline 17 per cent this year fran last year's $32.2 billion high is a 
misleading statistic , covering up the true extent of the loss to farrcers. As the 
New York Tines and other a:x:kefe11er press were quick to point out, if judged by 
net incane figures alone, 1974 \\Ould be the "farrrers' second best year ." 1ICtual1y, 
in the last three · years , the total farm indebtedness in' the U. s. has risen' fran 
$62 billion to· $95 b�llion--a fi9Ure al,m:)st equalling the total gross,fam incane 
for 1974. Average far.mer indebtednes s ha s  risen f� $21,000 in 1971 to $33,000 
today. under these conditions, the inpending s�d Oil lbax and the related 001-
lapse of working class consmrption levels will be enough to push thousands of small 
farrcers over the brink. 

' 

OVerall net incx:me figures also mask the damage done to the livestock, poultl:y 
and dairy sectors targetted by 1�ckefe11er to be destroyed first. A canbinaticn of 
artificially high feedgrain costs and the oollap s e of live s tock camcdity prices 

• ' 

:resulted in sare cattle feeders losing as much as $200 on each steer they fattened. 
'Ibe Depart::ment of Agriculture estimates that the total losses on cattle placed in 
feedlots during the last half of 1973 and first half of 1974 anount to $1.3 bil-
lion out of the total $2.8 billion equity capital arp10yed to fatten those cattle� 
'!be catastrophic decline' in the ' nunbers . of cattle placed' in feedlots neans that 
these fat'1'ners' w:l.thdrawal fran prochx:tion will show up as a shortage of grain-fed 
beef for werking class consumers in the nonths ahead. 
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SERIOUS-FOOO- SHOlttAGES 'DOE IN U.S. 

Oct .  1 (IPS)--confirming IPSpredicti6ns, the latest DePartment 'of Agriculture 
statistics 'reveal that, cutbacks' in pork, poultry, egg and milk productiCD will 

'create serious shortages in' the u. s� by this winter�' 'Pork supplies will be down 
10 per cent fran' year-earlier leve1s"dttring the · first, half of 1975, with even 
greater shortages' to foll�.- ' 'Heavy slaught:ering by cash-strapperl fcmrers has 
produced a'four per cent decline' in the' numbers of hogs am pigs on farms. '1hese 
herds will not be replacerl:,' ,as SCM farrCMing intentions ' in Sept:errber were down 10 
per cent. 'Broiler' placenents- for' c.et:.ober-December 1974 . have been cut by 10 per 
cent and egg output will- decline' three' to· four per cent this fall. Heavy produc
tion oosts'have' disoouraged hatche:ry activity for replacenent of flocks. Finally, 
milk production in 1974 will ;fall below last year by two per cent, hitting the 
lowest level since 1948. 

THE PRESS 

THE PRESSE KAPELLE: 
CIA PRESS AGENl'S IN WEST '�"" 

Oct. 5 (IPS) --In the space of one year i s time, West Gennany has been transfo:cned 
fran the shaky last bastion of the postwar economic bcx:m into the econanicaUy 
disa.med kingpin of the NA'ID/Rockefeller financial network's strategy to destroy 
traditional capitalistderrocracies in Europe by the middle of 1975. This rapid 
transformation threatens not, only to t.hrow'rrore than one million Gennan workers 

'out of work by January i but already signals the internal disintegration of Genllan 
workers ' major weapon against the lbckefe1ler strategy: the mass-based Gennan 
Social Dem:>cratic Party (SPO). 

The death blCM for WestGennany' s farred "economic miracle" was the Middle 
East war of October, 1973� Willy Brandt, then Chancellor and the world's rrost 
prominent spokesman for the policy of' detente with the Soviet Bloc, suddenly found 
himself outside world political events. As the Gennan "liberal" press netwo,rk 
gleefully noted at the tine , the devastating' consequences foreshadowed by'lbcke
feller's Mideast War, and the consequent skyrocketing of petroleun prices, plunged 
Brandt into a passive state of depression as he sensed that his political career 
was under attack., 

The reaction of tens of thousands of SPD workers to Brandt's resignation-
rroping confusedly outside of factory gates the next rooming, waiting in vain .for 
a word from their own party about what had really happened--pinpoints the strik
ing organizational weakness of ,the postwar SPO.' Forbidden by Allied Occupation 
forces in 1946 frornst:a.rting their own national newspaper, the SPO, to this day, 
does not have a single significant pmpaganda tool directly at its disposal. For 
the entire postwar period, millions of Social ])em:)cratic workers were delivered 
into the hands of one of the nost tightly controlled national press networks in 
the West. The political influence which this circumstance affords Gennan-based 
collalx>rators of the lbCkefe1ler financial-political network Only is apparent in 
a period of 'profound social crisis, such as that introduced in West Germany by 
the Watergating of Brandt. 

. 

Superficially "denDCratic," apparently covering the spectrtnn of left to 
right wing opinions, the West German press is a smutty sewer of scandal-m:>ngering, 
lies, dressed-up politics, and pornography • The strongest odor of Sewage does 
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rot. EItBnate, fio .. 'E!Ver, fJ:an the right: l':l.ng�of the :lntemat:iona11v infarrcus 
�. 'lat..'1er, stm.ents of the Brit:tsh and � t:IS".fChological�7arfare 
sc.l-w,x)ls found their nesting places in the less OC%lS!)icuoUs self�a.Uted "liberal" pre s s. tbile the masc""'flB't1bere SJ?D llIlSt c:r:mti· for-pxess cm,-erage, the tiny 
Free Dem:x:ratic party, the c.irec.t successor of t.lte Liberal p�.! of Hitler's Fi
nance I:ilili:;ta't" Rja.1.rnar Scl"lcI..cht:, oontrols t.� bulk of internationally respct:ed 
non-right \�ti.ng publicationso Only trlhen seen .in t.l1e cartext of the extensive prop
agr.n1(1..,a snd r:clitical organizing activities of the lil!ber,tt:< press nei=:olOrk does 
the s:tgnifioonoe of SDringar's CI100Ir'j''' janboree of mass C01...eurtptial anti<amul
ist �t,bloide culd ,'lCekties becare clear: Springer is the oouni:ergang to the "lib
-2!:,1l." SetJer. Ti!"olS in calculatsc1 fas.lrl.on Flldolf Au�tein ,  OOitnr of �..r Spiegel 
a;x!. little darling of British intelligence officers durixl'l the ':lccup:iJia:-:l, runs 
·i:� "ex·?OseS" c:..'1d "pc:lem:i.cs" against his pub!.ic arc.h-enan�i Axe1. s?ringer. 

'lba F\::!st Gel.'lmIl liberal press Ileb«>rlt is a l�"'key hierarchical apparatus 
'·Jhose tentacles exu..� :into evcly pore of sooi�l.. EaC"h node of the finely tuned 
neo:lOr.r.. has it.s as�:;:tgned special tasl� and ch.arC'l(.t�.ristic 1I�rt:yle." Peddling hip 
pornoS'ra'�t ani se.KI.:al bestiality (partner-s'laJ?P.!r:q, honoscxu..ility) to petit
bcurgecis, goverl'llre!'l.t and stu:let;;c �rs, "t.he 1I1il:x�a1" press 9\'ings around with 
1:TJ.on-bll-::I"ting deIte-.ds and p.ropo:�als for c1ell'lcustrializatici.'l in the advanced sec
'-.or in its nass-cil:cul.ation dailies mad l:¥ political ��rJ{Srs. 

'1!1e. hi�1eSt lsvel of tJ-ds ��esse Kapelle (pr�s ord.-:sstra) is in the hands 
of b"'1e E'J...ll·rorial board of t.he .. !Ora select, lCJtr.rer-c��rc1.l1atial vJeeklv Die Zeit, 
rtn by '1.hoo SOrmer, a nem�Jer of tavid Foc1cefeller8 s supr.anational faScist slBlow 
governm:_"li: , tr.e Trilateral can..'f1ission 0 SoImP.x, trained aut of �llLrro g z Institute 
of Strat....ag:i.c stu:lies, �·X)ri:ed "urderfl !Iel:rnut sc..lmi.dt during tll:! latter's stint 
LiS head of Tt�st Gennany' s defense m:i.rrl_stJ:y. Duri.."lg that period Sc::Irn:er' s actual 
role an SchIr5 ... at' s control agent materialized in Somnar' s authors..'1ip of a 1970 
!1hite paper en danestic mUitarv xefoon. In t.'Us docum31t samer lavE out, in
directl�.": his �m rf'-1ationsilip t.o the roclmeller s�.govermental Ccnspiracy 
}Y.l aCr.l:i.tting t.� ��st Gel:many's land txoops 1;� te of no use :in a oonfralta
tion ,;,.lith t..�e Soviat Bloc. Reformaticn and expansion of a r,,� German land ar:ItW 
-the T·\1hite Paper inplies-is necessary to neat head-al �"1estern European �'m'ldng
class fex:nent. 

'l!le Press and '!be �·w.itarv 

'!be �'1est German Defense lTinistry and related intelligence agencies lle%e 
the favorite hang-out of these IIjoumalist-roliticiansli under the Brandt SPD 
coalition �vernrrent. �ir initial IlDtivation for abandoni.1'lg t..� lo:'�key 
0CM!r is clear: Analogous to the SID's srrall ooalitian partner ,  tl"e Schac.lttian 
Free Der.ocratic Part'.{, these "joutna1iE:tGl! SaJ-1 their :i.Imodiate goal as a "bul.�-mrk 
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against socialism. " 
' . . 

�ating out of the militaxy nachine, their sights were already set en 
the ,longer-range goal of preparing the successor' to the SPD-run govemment. 
Durmq Samm:' s tutorship of Schmidt, a xeOrganizatial of the Bundes Nachrich
ten Dienst (Federal Intelligence Service) was proposed. The SPD candidate for 
Vice President of the BID, Dlst:er Eloetz ,  was ent'hatica.Uy rejected by the 
national !Tesse I{apell� as "too political b' t.he job. 11 � own candidate? 
Somrer reccJlIneuded Hans Detlev Becker for the position, a lang-te:cn associate 
of former Nazi Intelligence Chief Gehlen, ,,1ho capped his :intelligence caxeer 
by working for the t'?est against the Soviet Ulion. �'s offiC'.ial enploy
mer,t ad&:css rsrrru.ns to this day t.�e Chdixman of the publishing house of Del:' 
Sp!7gef. Bec1«u:' S Otm training prior to .P�li� lliilitaJ:y Occupation was :in the 
Naz� High Omr.:md, Radio Cor:n:t-..erespionage Division. 

EJ;pl.icit daninati,on by the "journalist-politicir-ms" of the Defense rfulis
tJ:y eventual led to the appoi':1tIrent of fo:oner Sni�l editor . Schmelz to the 
deputy c.1airmanship of the military plarming st�ff<m early 1914. The oontrol 
'V1hich the Presse I<'apelle 1"-.33 over t."1e govermrent \'TaS best expessed by 50Imer 
t-men his junior partner, Helmut "Judas" Schmidt, found his l:tay into the Chan
cellory. �'bile SEie9�j. played lOW', �r greeted hisund.a:cl.ing ,-dth a three 
thousand-'lrJOrd Opal letter , explicii:ly dascribing th("�i.r lG.-"1g� cooperation 
:in :che British milit.'uy estoblishrrent's (\nth NA'ro connecticlls) Institute for 
Strategic stmies, a:::ld warn:ing the na-l Ch3l'1cellor th�_t everyone reoognized 
that he was "transitional." 

First Detente; Then COld War 

'!he §Piegc1:.-Di�eit pyrand.d expands on the bott.an '4th blO mass circula
tion dailies, the Fr-l)'lkfurter Rlnd�chau end lw.ich' s "liberal" S"l£;d-Deutsche 
Zeitung. In the nan:e>of nG,;-\ne" lllt.emational capitalist &-nnard..c policy, these 
mild-nannered, opan""lt'.inded dailies transfoxm i.,to a coven 0.£ furies at the 
sight of French politicians attempt:ing' to ho11 off the IbckefelJ?..r onslaught. 
As Sormer's Otvn nembership on Roc;�efell�'s Trilatercil Ccm::a.ssiO:l deri!OllStrates, 
the lang tradition of anti-�Zench slanders :in the Fri'llkftr::"f..:ac PJ.l.'ldschau and 
the SUed-Deutsche Zeit� are a significant part of tii:Ciiltrihution they have '  
been making over the 1960s to the destruction of national bourgeois parliamen
tary gove:.:nnent in h"u-rope. Hith "progressive" ccntanpt fo::: the "dis:."Uptivell 
(to Fockefeller) character of French ll2.tionalism in 1x>urgeois and prcl-Cbnmln

ist layers, these journals �lrite hrJm1.lies to "inter1ationalism," providing a 
IIsane" PJpular image of Somner and the Trilateral C'oImtission's plans to turn 
Europe i."lto a cluster of banana republics. '!he nationalist content of this 
propaganda beCOT.i'l.9S clear \l.tlenever these "liberals" project their horror at 
the "chaos":in Italian politics, or the "trade-union state" of Britain, count
erposing 1".0 that the relative "good will" of such Ge:rman "�%king-class lead
ers" as the lIetal ';bl:kers' president and Trilateral Conmission r.anber. Eugen 
Lodexer. 

Screaming above the chorus of protest against fOJIDer French Foreign 
ainister Jobert for his holding acticn at last January's U.S.-controlled 
energy confe.J::ence ("he didn't know how to read until he was 14" was the '.<Jay 
the Rundschau put it), these b«> sewers overflok'ed with applause ten days 
ago ,,,"ben Helmut Schl'r.idt I s cabinet decided on an enslaught against the French 
at the Agricultural J.l.ti.nisters' meeting. The Zeitung was :in the forefront of 
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... Br.cearly 1960s press assault on the cooperative relat5.onship T·mich Chuncel-.- lor Konrad Adenauer had developed. l.dth the me consistent voice of optX)si
tion to Arrerican danination of Europe, that of Charles de Gaulle. One of the 
greatest points of attack against: de Gaulle was his SUpport for a greater 
Europe, inclu:1ing the Soviet tbiCJl, to· hold off Anerican mInination. 

Rockefeller's international )?clitical strategy now necessitates a . 
strong wave of anti -detente editorials and comnentary from 1::he r.�t German 
press pipelines. Preparations for this have been nade. The Sued-Deutsche 
Zeitung, for one, ran an initial.BJ:Own Hao endorsement of Red China, praising 
the sinple, labor-intensive work ideology of the Q:dnse workforce. At-mre of 
the fear ,,1hl.ch every endorsement of Hac produces in the SOviet Ulion, the 
Zeitmg has shown its readiness to copy the line of the tl.«>-pmnged strategy 
of GeJ::many I s biggest Maoist, Franz-Josef strauss: Pro-Chinese means an anti
Soviet assault on the living conditions of the advanced industrial'toJOrking 
class. The Rtmdschau, maintaining its slovenly "lefty" tendencies, has had 
a hey-dey, publishing a rash of articles by its Nashington-based corres:r;:on
dent lmika r·�tzner on the disclosures of CIA involvement in Chile. Hetz
nerl s . articles, tedious cribs from the �Shington Post and the Net., York Tines, 
are simply funnels for the CIA's am self-destruct plans, as it disperses : 
into such supranational. agencies as the Trilateral Conmission. There is no 
question that Netzner herself understands the actual content of the recent 
rash of CIA "exr.:osures": she attenpted to t;:erform service for that dirty 
lamdJ:y outfit in the beginning of 1974 t-vhen she p:>Sed for three nonths at 
the National Headc!uarters of the Labor Comnittees as an interested reporter 
,1ho ''Janted a scoop on an American left group which t'ic\S making claims al:;out 
the CIA. Her final product, a cheap slander job printed five rrcnths later 
'..men she had dropped all cx>ntact with the Ial:or Comnittees, attenpted to dis
credit the labor o:mni.ttees as hysterical paranoiacs who insanely believed 
that the CIA was engaged in a massive assault ell their tiny forces. Con
trary to M9tznerl s sNinish pose as an SPO synpatbizer, the rag which she 
fumishes has been primarily mder FOP influence since the 1950s. 

'!he Rtmdschaul s history provides an excellent example of l'KJW ,.Jell the 
"liberal" press and its political allies in the FOP urx1erstand their task as 
anti �lOrking class oontroller of the SPO. Dl 1952, Herbert tr1ehner, leading 
SPO parlianentary figure and political organizing expert, approached Rund
schau editor Gerold (an SPO meni:Jer), attempting to get a CX>1l1llitment fran h:im 
to use' his paper as a nationally influential SPO propaganda organ. Pronot
ing the disgusting "liberal" mask of journalistic "objectivity," Gerold used 
�Jehnerl s proposal as a pretext to quit the SPO and publicly slander t\emer, 
enploying that all enconpassing e�'l-raising liberal insult "stalinist." 

The major preparation for the current anti -detente onslaught was the 
runor-mngering canpaign organized by Dar €Riegel against t'li.lly Brandt 
rronths before his resignation over the "spy scandal." Attuned to Brandt I S 
denoralized response to the l1i.deast t"ar, Spi;sel began speculating about a 
Brandt resignation at that early date. The mpunity tdth \'Jhich the non
elected "journalist-politicians" proceed on their course of foJ:mulating 
govenment policy is ironically dem:lnstrated by their earlier role. in set
ting up the initial basis for the policy of detente itself ! Conscious of 
Soviet susceptibility to, soft line Social DerIocratic types ,  and absolute 
Soviet dependency on Fast-�":est trade for eccnanic develo];ltellt, Theo SoImer 
�vas . in the vanguard of the turn altJay fmm cold war to a policy of recon
ciliation! At that early date the main oollaborator in the SPO who worked 
with Sonauel: l'll'as not Brandt, but junior Helmut Schmidt • 
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. For the teal masters of the press pyramid ,  the };i1amahs .9f the .  u.s.  0Jll
spiracy and NA'lO ,  detente 'tolaS a necessary phase in lulling � Soviets to 
sleep in pmparatim far the DDre sigrlificant hard-line oo--O:XltA:tJrlise de
mands al.xeady in the ,·Jerks for the 1970s .  'ltle SPD was well. located as the 
singularly qualified p)lit1cal fo:rce to court the samolent I\lssian bear .  
In 1965 , in a book describing his personal visit to Fast GeJ:many, samer 
amounoed the inevitability of a period of detente . Ole year later , Helnut 
Schmidt also took his vacatial m the other side of the wall , gaining IlIlCh 
coverage and praise fran the CIA ' s a-m. T!-lew York Tines. 

By 1974 ,  hcMever , the oourtship was over and the pume of deceptial and 
abuse of the Russian bear , .. 18S scheduled to begin . t'Jilly Brandt ,  a ccnscious
ly created symbol of detente , long associated by Em'Opean workers with their 
fervent desire for peace and tra:ie "lith the ::Oviet Bloc ,  hcr:l to be raroved 
-fast. SlXHenl.y , Glmter Guillaune , a lleIrbP...r of Brandt ' s  staff for no less 
t.lJan t.1-t.'t'OO yellrS , \\188 discovered to be an "Fast German spy .  n (see IPS �b. 
5 ,  "D:>uble Agent : IPS Cracks CIA ' s  NebJOrk in Europe , "  i-or full exposure 
of this CIA ooeration. ) 

Thea Somer aptly described his own oanoeptial of the role he has to 
play fran the top of the pyramid in a lead Die zeit editorial SOal after the 
CIA' s renoval. of Poor Richard Nixcn . SOnner , batt.ing his eyes at close as
sociates in the u. S .  press cabal ,  specifically praised the New York T:i.Ires 
and t':rashin<F?e Post as "the defenders of dem.xracy in the U . S . " P.eflected 
SCmter ,  "If 1t hadn't been for the New York Tines and the �7ashington Post , 

, . Ni)CC[l might still be in power. " 

FUSION REPORl' 

AEC TO HAKE mMINAL FUSIGl DmASSIFICATION 
IN RESPONSE TO l'CIC CNilPAIG'1 

sept. 26 (IPS) -IPS has just learned fran infonned sources that the Atanic 
Energy Ccmni.ssial plans to declassify sate aspects of laser and electrical 
beam fusicn resecu:ch. Scientific papers submitted to the Jmerican Physical 
SOciety Plasma Physics Divisial for their upcaning oonferenoe in AlblXJUelXlUe , 
New I;ex;ico October 28-31 caltain the infonnation to be declassified. Pl:e-

. viously , the AEC had classified as "top secret II the mst essential data on 
laser and electrical beam fusion 1.D'lder the Sigma t,1eapalS Rules . ��hlle the 
AEC's nove has political significance , the scientific data to be released 
is of naninal value. The all.y "secret" of laser and electrical. beam fusion 
research is that no neaningful research \oTaS being dane :  the Sigma top secret 
classification waSsinply to cover up the AOC policy of suppressing research 
and developnen.t of oaltrolled fusion . '!be AEX::' s planned liberalization is 
an obvious attenpt to stem the successful Labor <l:rrmittee canpaign-creating 
ferment anong scientists and engineers-for the crash developnen.t of cx:n
trolled fusion. 

Controlled thernmuclear fusion ,«>Uld furnish hmanity with a virtual
ly inexhaustible source of safe , clean energy together with a revolutialaIy 
181 technology capable of pmdooing abundant supplies of essent� nw 
materials and industrial. chemicals--all at a fractioo of theil; present 
social cost. By making :readily avail able a cheaP" abundant sUpp�y 'of .. .. � 
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energy , thellraluclear power �X)uld . provide -the material basis for rapidly 
.
.. , 

accelerating the standard of livmg of the l«>rld ' s population beyond;- that 
currently experienced only am::mg the npst sld] led layers of capitalist 
society. 

Initial expenditums on the order of 15 to 20 billions of dollars will 
be necessary in oroer to maximize the rate of progress c1urinq t.lle primary 
five year research and devel.opItalt pll.ase. Based on the knowledge of lead- " 
ing physicists and other specialists collaborating �·dth the Labor Comnittees , '  
there is no reasonable doubt that t'Jith the nobilization of industrial and 
scientific resources on a \�ld"",dde scale , pilot fusion power plants will . 
becare operational by the end of this decade and find significant application 
to the \llOrld � throughout the 1980s . 'Ihe mere co-mitnent to such a 
developrrent program rem:Y.res the need to restrict current consumption of 
exisUng energy resources. 

'!he same Pockefeller-led multinatiOnal interests , 't'1ho have jmposed a 
Malthusian crisis of shortages and de facto tec.1mological stagnation on the 
peoples of the world in order to insure their rontinued dominance of the 
l.,yorld e-:onony , systematically have sCibotaged the develmuent of controlled 
thernonuclear fusion. . . 

Fusion Suppressed Since 1952 

Ever since the first hyd....¥Qgen - fusion device was �oded at Ehiwetok 
Atol in 1952 , scientists have kzla.1Il tl1a.t energy could be produced with fu
sion. The only nethod to produce net energy , high density :inertial con
f:inemant-the sarre system used in the H-borrb--has been totally suppressed 
with respect to its peaceful applications . To produce controlled fusion 
\'dth this approach , the atom bomb (':>Jhi.ch is used to spark the fusion 
process :in H-bombs) 't'JOuld be replaced by an electrical spark or burst of 
laser light. Since the largest conceivable spazk or light burst could 
"burn" only less than a millier-am of fusion fuel (enough to Cl:eate the 
equivalent _ inpact of a fire cracker) , such a system does not have \·reapons 
applications . . 

Three , areas of scientific infonnation inportant to develop:ing laser 
oX' elec-rical beam fusion have been kept classified : (1) '!he conputer pro
gram used at Laurence Live:rnore Lab to simulate hydrogen l:ombs and based on 
the !1onte Carlo nethod; (2 ) The actual data fran H-banb explosions and the 
theoretical. imolications of the results ; (3)  Target design of t.'1e pellet 
of fusion . fuel-",1hich \«>uld be conpl:essed and then ignited by the spark or 
burst of l� - light. The minute anotmt of :research on target design is 
what will be declassified at the Albuqum:que meeting. 

UAH GOONS ATTJ\CK IAroR PARI'Y; 
�iORRERS RESPOND . NATIONALLY 

NEN YORK, oct. 4 (IPS) --Yestel:day 18 thited; Auto .l'brkers goons led by the 
president - of �1 local 1435 attacked a Labor Party electoral rally outside 
the Toledo Chrysler plant in Perrysbu..-rg, Ohio. Clne Labor Party rrenber is 
in the hospital with a broken nose and three broken teeth . 
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" -, '�50 'ye5teraay' 'a� " a "select �' ''qt., �;�parer and 't\7jxe serJice edi-
tors ' � San Francisco �  Nelson RQck�£el�'·r:tpped off his mask 't.n.th his dec
laration of war against the Soviet;Uni�. ' Violently attacking the SOviets , 
Pockefeller lied that the Soviets "� the United states " m the 1972 
wheat deal ,  and he enoouraged the 1sse.mbled press to explore for "laYS to 
"make capitalism 't'x>rk" and foist � 1974 oil Hoax on the world. " ' 

Rocky ' s . hired hand leonard �'b<;iocock, ' President of the UA�"1, is folla..r
ing PDckefeller' s lead with the IIDstt vicious attack on the United States 
�«>rking claSs since the tlcCart:.hy e:@. Six weeks of" intensifying harassttent 
coordinated �gainst the Intematiorial. Caucus of Labor Conmi.ttees and the 
't'JOrking clas$. both here and in ,Europe �' .capped by yesterdaY ' s  '!bledo 
attack. "'bedcock is trying to laUP..Ch another red-scare' witchhunt in the 
labor IIDvenmt ,  trying with this assault to terrorize the ' 't'VOrking class crway 
fran p:>litics and into sul:Jni.ssion to Rockefeller ' s  slave-labor mills . , . 

This effort to gear up an anti -cxmnuriist 1:qj:�chhunt is being directed 
out of the Trilateral Comn:ission , the Rocke:eeller family ' s ·  supranational 
fascist shadow-goverrment, on which sit David Rockefeller , ! .  N. Abel of 
the United Steel �\'orkers , several European trade union officials--and Leonard 
���ck . 

. 

National Pattem 

The na�onally coordinated scope of this attack is obvious : Yesterday 
at the same arm as the Labor Party rally in '!bledo �'laS attacked,  three 
labor Conmittee rrenbers were arrested during a Labor Party electoral rally 
near Buffalo at the Ford Haniburg auto plant in Hamburg, �'!ew York on a "park
ing violation . "  Incredibly, bail was set at $150 and one organizer "las held 
in j�l ownrl�t! . 

Sept . 25 at a UAW "Health and. Safety" conference in Cleveland , Ohio 
OAT·] subregional representative Yates and three goons assaulted Labor Com:ni.t
tee nembers during a press conference given by Noodcock , hitting the organ
izers in full view of the press and Leonard t'\OOdcock. Yesterday' the ,Perrys
burg-'!bledo police illegally refuse:1 to accept charges pressed by the hos
pitalized Labor Party member against the mn goons in this IIDst recent attack . 

UAN Blunder 

In yesterday ' s Toledo attack the l1At'1 made a serious blunder. �mle 'IV 
cameras from r"OOL-'lV (a CBS Toledo affiliate) ground aMay and with a legal 
observer on hand, UAN local 14 35 president John Sedlock ' and  his lB goans-

. . all with UAN ·local 1435 badges prominent on their jackets--charged a legal 
electoral raily of Labor Party members \17hich included one :autOt-lOrker. 
Throughout the attack , although p::>lice lvere nowhere to be f6uhd , Perxysburg 
police chief �'t:Griffin was \"la.tching the episode from inside the plant on the 
in-plant security carrera!  UAt'11 bureauc:rats amund t.� oountry are grow.ing 
painfully a1:'1are of the magnitude of this mistake as angry \\rorkers call them 
to demand that they stop interfering "'ith the !Jq1.itical rights of tIle "lOrk
ing class . 

Exactiy one \'.leek before the TblErlo attack � I..abor Comnittee National . , ' 
Chairman Lyn r1arcus testified befo� the Senate Rules and Administration 
Conmittee opposing the confinnation' of Nelson ' Rockefeller as Vice President .  
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- , .Despi:t:e tight-press black-out- 9:f �" testim:>ny, or�strated by CBS-TV, 
AIrerican workers understand fully tnat the Nationai Caucus of LalX>r COmnit
tees/O. S . Labor party is the ally 6tqcmizing force fighting to stop Ibcke
fe�ler. '!he tW'Jl s  blunder. yeSterday is a frantic effort to prevent indus
trial workers fxan linJq.ng up with this politi� .. novemant •  

Press Black-out 

National neb-Jerk CBS-'lV is leading the centralized press black-out of 
the intemationaI.ly sigr;!ficant 'lbledo news �tozy. �"froIrT'J, a CBS affiliate , 
aireCI its fum Qf the atta,ck twice . The first t.i.ne the coverage 'WaS honest 
and straightfon-rard: the second tiIre ,  a few hours later , tie coverage began 
":\7f.th local president Sedlock declaring : "The tw!� has been fighting comnunism 
for 30 years . II Although NI'OL sent " the film to CBS national headquarters in 
I\Te,\1 York City last night-and CJ1<) in New York has ackna" ledged to Labor party 
callers its receipt of the footage--CBS rer..Jses to air the film nationally , ' 

despite int.ense �1Qrker demand. The Associated Press is following the CBS 
lead, refusing to run the stozy on the \mes , although Nl'OL sent it to AP l s  
COlumbus bureau and calls ' fmm \'lOrkers have forced AP in Columbus to fonmrd 
the sto:ty to Net�l York. The major national . press is catplicit iri \Jbodcock I s 
terror drive against the �TOrking class--and Atrerican workers k:J.1a"r it. 

r':brking Class Counterattack 

The extraordi."l.al:Y level of working-class notion and worker response 
to yesterday' s ass<.l.ult stems from political \'V'Orkers I ' identification of the 
attacks on .the Labor Party with the vicious slave-labor drive against the 
entire class iIi" fact:.ories , ghettos , and unemploynent centers across the 
country. InduStrial trJ'Orkers grasp the relation of t·ibodcock ' s inplementation 
of concentration cairP. col'lditions in the plants . The .llmerican toJOrking class 
Jmot'1S that an attack on the La}x)r Party is Rockefeller/tiboc1coc.1t '  s attack ' on 
the political rights and right ... ..0 exist of the entire class in this depres-
sion. 

- , 

Fbrkers across . tle countl:y are demanding of the press that this inter
national nevJS be coW:red. Five CBS affiliates in tIe Hidwest have conplained 
to !'S"l York CBS that they are bei.'1g "harassed" by scores of calls from angry 
�lO·t'kers . '!he press and OAt'] bureaucrats are feel:ing tr.e heat of t'lOrking
class anger as never before . Today local 1435 president Sedlock is "sorry" 
arout tr.e assault--abjectly apologizing to �,crkers throughout the region and 
state calling him! one UAN official has his lcn'lYer answering his hone phone : 
�'brkers are pUtting the .heat on any member of the press , police , or OAt\f 
bureaucracy conspiring tQ, .  �¢Vive witchhunt terror against the 'X>rking class . 

. . � . '  . .  . 
. In ToledO 'the r..clbbr 'Party is seeking injunctions and damages against 

the {JAN and the oolice. The local N:J..u is taking the case . Alt.."lOugll to 
date the tJOlice have , iefuood to accept assault charges against the goons , 
�1onday I October 7 ,  ,tt� T!:>ledo prosecutor "Till via-I the film foot.age of the 
incident and the �r. iParb.l ,,;ill demand . acceptance of t.� �,!:ges. 

In Buffalo W '  Labo±- Party is petitioning for an extension of the in
junction already �'1O!l against the Buffalo IX'lice to apply to HaIuburg , New 
York and 'lbna\ra."lda , . !IS",; York , sites of yesterday ' s  harassrrent and arrests . 

succes�fw. LaQor �.arty " rallies are in progress' throughout tl� r·1i.d'·Test 
--since yesterday, nmbers of workers have joined the LaOOr COmmittees .  
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Iast night a worker on the night shift at the 'lbl�c �s1er plant where the 
attack occurred ca11E!d the Labor · Party . office to rer;x:>ft that the dant tolaS 
buzzin<} and to ask .  for a briefing on · Labor  Party "plan#iJ to, take over. It 
W�dnesday, o::t. 9 ,  the Labor Party will hold another electoral rallv outside 
the plant at the site where yesterday ' s  attack took plaCe . 

-

rocKY RIPS OFF DETE%-fI'E UASK; 
BLAMES SOVIET UNION FOR F<X>D CRISIS 

. ... , , '  

Oct. .5 (IPS) --This rrJgek Nelson Pockefeller ripped off his Irla$k:, unleashed 
his full "Critical Choices" fascist program, and tore the tattered cover off 
the charade of Soviet-U. S .  detente. Speaking Oct .  3 to a select audience of 

. United Press International editors :in San Francisco , Rocky lied that the 
Soviets "conned the U. S . " on the 1972 wheat deal because the Soviet system 
of Ccmnunism "doesn ' t  work , ,but capitalism does . "  Now, ,Rockefel�er said , 
"tE have to figure out how it (capitalism) is go:ing to keep on lrlOrking ; '1Te 
have to leaxn to make the necessary critical choices that ' are necessary. "  

The UPl editors don ' t  have to guess at tb:!se critical choices . Pocky 
. treated them to a parade of his flunkies fl:om t..'le Comnission on Critical 
Choices : 

*Henry Dianond, the Executive Director of the Q::mnission , ranted : 
"'!he era of cheap energy is over , ' the era of cheap food is aver ,  the govem
ment . in the wings mu<3t cate forward. II Diarrotld flatly, iristructed the assem
bled editors to brainwash the ' public i.�to choosing fascism. 

*Nilson Riles , ·  califomia SuperintendeIlt ' of Eklueation and Critical 
Choices CoImdssioner , added : "The era of educating our childra� is over . II. 

Then one of Rocky' s pet phySicists laid out Rocky '  1;1 slave-Iaoor program �or 
primitive coal gassification , saying that energy � �national defense" are 
inseparable. 

, .  
Rockefeller 's  speech itself "'laS significant for his vicious attempt: to 

p:in the starvation of millions on the Soviets . This deliberate "ne-lS leak" 
t'1aS designed to brief UPI on Rocky ' s  revival of cold war sabre-rattling. 

Because of the scheduled collapse of world finance during septeIrber and 
October, and the scheduled turnover of governments throughout western Europe 
:in the caning weeks ,  Rocky is bringing his gameplan for \\Orld rule :into the 
open. He is targetting the enemy-the SOviet Union and the international , 
work:ing class . 

In a  press conference follCJtoiing' his speech, Pockefeller bared his fangs 
at ll.nerican workers : " I  don ' t  care hal many letters and calls come into 
Congress opposing 'nw nomination , just so long as I get to be Vice President. II 

Outside the hall a feM hundred counterganq CIA-"leftists" demmstrated. 

A Ne�., Solid�eporter casually asked one of' the six policemen CD guard 
whe'tl'iei' he a half-dozen cops were enough.. to hold back the d�stra-
tors if they �hed � hotel • .  "Oonf t �y, II ' tho .cop 2:epl :ied .. �inting, ." . 
too t-he crowd . half of' t:herQ .rU,'S oops , too. . 
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Oct. 4 (IPS) --canada I S Federal ParlianEnt cxmvened in ottmAJa last week for 
the �irst time since r,Jay 8 as deepening ecxnanic catastrophe overwheln'e the 
countJ:y. Vital transport lines for canadian exports and food supplies have 
been blocked for over a nonth. Inrge deve1opnen:t p.rojects have been proJ;X)S
ing "ultinate solutions" for increasing naSS3S of unemployedJ food prices 
have sl:Y'..;."t;.cketed trJ.s sumrrer ,  coupled with soari..'1g electrical rates , gas 
price }-I.ik<."oS , and tr.reats of shortages . 

The fad: that there has been no Federal government activity for IlDIli:.L'l.c; 
has intensi-E:i.ed the crisis atnosphere in Canada. FdX' fr.om calndng Canadians I 
fears , the opening of Parlianent is actually raising do� as to whether 
t.here "Jill be any Federal goverrment at all . 

l-1ilitary in the Nings 

Last week the Toxonto Financial Post revealed that tle canadian military 
has been · gearing up to take ov& many of the funct"..ions nonnally perfoJ:Ired by 
elected governrrent. For exanple , Ccr.manding Offi.cer t,T.H.D.  Hughes of Sum
rt'.erside l-!ili tal:y Base reconm:mded last week that tre mili.tary take over Can
ada' s transportation system. The Financial Post also announced that training 
of govemn-ent and business officials is now being �..dled by the military ' s  
National �fense College , ,\/here they a..-e trained in brainwashing techniques , 
,.nth field trips to the Arctic and latin 1l1neriC'.a. 

Canadians have gotten a taste of things to con:e if R:lckefeller is not 
prevented fl:Oll\ destroying bourgeois denDCracy in the country altogether. 
The opening of Pa:r.lianent �\1aS marked by an Indian rights denonstratim 
outside the Pa1:'liament building. Provoked by police agents in the l1arxist
Leninist Party and special tactical y;x>lice , the demonstration became a 
bloody T?Olice riot. �ihile chaos reigned without , Prime �fudster Pierre 
Trudeau brought chaos inside. He dunped 68 new legisL1tive proposals al 
the neniJers of Parlianent--enoU]h to keep them bogged d�n until next 
spring. In a press confe:rence Oct. 2 Trudeau acknowledged this , expressing 
cxmoe::n that Parlianent was fast becx>ming irrelevant ,  spending "too much 
tine on trivia. "  

OORFORATIVIST MANPQt·JER OOllRDS 
'IO RUN CANADI1IN SIAVE IAOOR 

Oct .• 4 (IPS) -Sept. 17 David Rockefeller announced to a meeting of canadian 
bankers that $500 billicn will be invested in Canadian slave lalx>r energy 
developmant projects in the next 10 years . This week the Ca.'Kilian govern
nent and the Ontario Federation of Labour noved �-rcu:d coz:porativist cm
trol of manpJWer policy to ensure a profitable return al this investment. 

Govermrent officials , using the plight of migrant farItlolO::-kers iL"l On
tario as a cover , are not" advocating increased use of gove:rmrcnt manpower 
boards for setting "ork . standards and find:i.ng jo!:>s . This 't«>uld totally 
eliminate all union cont-..l."Ol of \>turk conditions and hiring halls . 

Despite this weakening of union L'lfluence , the head of the Ontario 
Federation of Labour, representing 600 , 000 workers in canada I s industrial 
heartland, echoed this policy wit..'l a left cover demand that the Federation 
should 00 determine I�r policy on. �he government ' s  boanl . 
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'!he iIrpetus for this cm� of "oorlcem" about Uneuploynerit is ' a chaos 
and confusion OJ;m'ation contrived by the government to disrupt the' Oltario 
harvest. nmdgratien boards have �ut off the flat' of migrant labor t'1hile 
promising that conscripted �adian �Jelfare recipients \\t>Uld work off their 
checks in the fields--knadnq that many will refuse . 

Conbined ,"1ith I«kefel* ' s  strangulation of agricultural credit , this 
squeeze en fam. labor is forqing many .farmers to sell out to govemment or 
Fockefeller-contJ:olled food �ocessors . Farners '  holdings are slated to :t:e 
a:mbined into giant plantations l>lOrked by nally unenplo�d industrial work
ers and enslaved welfare recipients. The manpa..er boaxds are intended to 
oversee precisely this ' vast recycling et;eration. 

AFRICA :REPORl' 

:rocr<EFELLER AT,TJFS PIAN "'lUl'AL ONSIAtGn''' 
ON AFRmANE:n t-.DRKING CIASS 

Oct. 5 (IPS) --A combine of \']hite JI..frikaner businessmen and professionals ' 
under lbckefeller I s contJ:ol intends to demolish vicious white notions of 
racial sUJ;eriority and self-sufficienC'J, only for the PllI'P9se of making 
the Afri1(a1ler submit to the Fockefeller mass-murder blueprmt. 

The sta� anti -FrelinD count:er-coup att:enpt Sept. 7 in neighboring 
f.bzambique pIOVided an occasion for such dirty Work by manipUlating the 
whites I fears of "raging black homes . "  As a wave of contJ:olled chaos and 
panic engulfed the �bzarilbique city of Lourenco �tirques , South African n,ews
par:ers Vaderland and Transvaler of the ruling Afrikaner rart.Y printed lu:ll.
cxously exaggerated scam 11eaalines that blared "2000 DEATH TOLL" and "2500 
f,1!1\Y BE DEAD"--lies designed to crack the "fearless" Afrikaner exterior to 
reach 1:.'18 fear within. The South African Broa 3casting System "declined to 
reverse its report of 30 deaths in Beira at a time t-lhen no me could fird 
nore than five deaths in all Hozambique , "  a.ccoJ:ding to the' Johannesburg 
Star. 

Such ,. deliberate terrorizing of the working class is part of a strategy 
whose "acceptable" side DOt'1 is ac1cna-lledged boldly by the net"l Chief of the 
Army 't'lhose rise to the top has been unusually rapid. In the words of AlIrW 
Chief �1agnus !1alan, it is " important t o  develop beyond the purely mil itary , 
to educ ate the population • • •  i t ' s got nothing to do wi th apartheid • • •  r�e must 
make a t otal onsl aught on the large unc omRd tted majori t y  not by weapons but 
by changing the t rue disposi ti on of the population . We must ask if we are 
provid ing enough opport unities in the Homelands . The things t hat matter 
are educat ional opportuni ties , communic ation between Bl ack and ffhit e ,  up

grading t he social st ructure. II 

�alan must have been deeply satisfied tith tlDse psyt'laI' headlines 
and the activity of the very same na'1SpBPers in indicating what terrified 
Afrikaners are now supposed to 00. Die Vaderland opened its pages to a 
group of Afrikaner academics who announced the neCessity for nan order in 
which the urban African , the COloured and the Indians are incltXled 'tdth 
��te South �.frica, and the enphasis should fall on full human rights for 
all . " Die Transvaler' s  editor wrote that "a whole revolution in thinking 
and living patterns must come in a short titre • • •  the piOlic is over . " Under 
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the guise of "full h� r�ghts for all , I I Africans , Indians , and·· Coloureds ' are 
soon to be given a �j6r SIme in rul.inCJ the country • 

. �1ulti-Racial Slave Lalx>r 

The secret is that only such a multi-racial govermrent \,lill have suffi
cient credibility to get m-vay v.rith inpJsing on all race C{roups the policies of 
slave labor (ever-increasing la1x>r in�sity) and selective outright starvation 
�"�iich the lbckefeller-i �llon-IvIorgan ghoulS 11ave armounced publicly . rtFull human 
r�ghts for all" no doubt be \'lritten over the. entrance to every mine and field . 
r'lhile the Hitler �od carmot yet be referred to openly , Professor D.J.J.  Botha 
of the liberal Wits University has explained that South .P.frica ' s  "accelerated 
developm3Ilttl should be accorrplished by following the path of poso'1ar Hest C.ennany • 

. (There t':1e lUlies applied Hi tier ' s methods of food control and la1x>r intensity 
to accau9lish the "German miracle . I I ) 

'l1le p9y\'lar "total onslaught II described. by Anr\Y Chief rhlan also is being 
pushed t.�ough the Afrikaner universities . The Instituee of : than Studies at 
Pand Afrikaans University is usmg "highly personal " questionnaires to cor.struct 
psychological profiles of t."1e population . vJhen tl.'1..ey ask , "In .. ·]hich respect do 
you disagree with the political party you support? " ,  the.: question behind the 
question is : How, can attitudes be manipulated to prJ the ' ll.frikaner Horking class 
loose from its traditional , liberal-hating leadersrJ.p? stellenbosch University 
nou is !?racticing the  psywar art of futurology -- "predicting" b.'e very develop.,.; 
ments Fockefeller seeks to engineer , as a 't'1ay of softening up the population . 
Under the sponsonlhip of Afrikaner capitalist Anton Rupert and �dth the blessing 
of the criminally Zero-Growth Club of Rome , Stellenl::osch has installed a U'lit · 
for Futures Research. Denoralized , directionless Afrikaners are neant to submit 
to an oracle "more . .  scientific" than the patriarchal volk leaders in their past . 

One key ope%-ative pops up on .  every front -- Sin'on Biesheuvel , protege of 
fascist psychiatrist John :Pal lings Rees .  Biesheuvel has spent years in studies 
designed to help sel.E".ct and manipulate Mrican ":OOss OOys " to extract the last 
drops of sweat and blood in the mines . Recently exposed by �Tet'1 Solidarity , 
Biesheuvel now is tuming against the Afrikaner unions the arts of manipulation 
he sharpened to a fine point at the expense of blacks . Afrikaner \,Drkers 'trill 
te j arred rudely from the infantile illusion that their privileged existence was 
a matter of divine decree . t\brki..1'lg hand-in-glove 'trlth Biesheuvel is C .P .  Grobler , 
secretary of the Confederation of Labour ,  \"100 leaSS tl'!..e onslaught against the 
Afrikaner unions from \'Jithin. Unable to provide any lvorking-class leadership 
himself, Grobler invites parlianent to bring black and '(!:hite labor together by 
sene unknam alchemy. The predictable result , as in the u . s . lIaffirmative ac
tion" program, �,Jill be black and vlhite at each other ' s  throats -- preferential 
hiring of blacks and firing of vtlites . 

Trojan Horse 

'!he strategy of the ra:kefeller cabal in South Africa outlined al:ove is 
that of the Trojan P.orse . Ultil the end of t'orld vJar II , the majority of 
?\frikaners were fanners ,  vlhi1e the English South l1..£ricans controlled finance and 
industry. For the sake of greater profit , the Fnglis..� usually were �'lilling to 
make certain concessions to the African majorit:l , \lhi.le Afrikaners ldnced at 
the thought of sacrificing the principles of race purity for nere lucre . BeC"'..ause 
of the hbetility between English and Flfriner , it l'1aS not possible to "roodemizeu 
South Africa through the influence of the English alone . The rise of sorre 
Afrikaners to importance in fi.naf,ce and industlY after 1\brld tm II , aided: ·by 

. . 
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Afrikaner control of government from 1948 , T>"Jas therefore of special interest to 
the Rockefeller cabal . 

By building .· relations �'1i.th the energing Afrikaner businessmen , the Rocke
feller cabal ''''iiS then able to win · over Afrikaners in goveInItent , the universities 
and the .. trade unions who "!ere T:ul.lJ.ng to destroy Afrikaner values .  For exanple , 
Jan �Jaraia of the Federale Group of Conpanies founded the '!rust Bank in 1954 
and made it into one of the big five , using the nest advanced business methods . 
He uas courted and won by the Rockefeller establishment. This proud holder of 
the 1966 Harvard Business Statesman Award sits on the boal:d of Rocky ' s C-oodyear 
Tyre and Rubber in South Africa . Anton Rupert , who began as a university lec
turer, fOlmded the Rembrandt Group which is today a massive multi -national . 
David Rockefeller made him a personal friend . 

Democracy a "Luxury" 

'lb nest Afrikaners , such men are heroes . As one corrm:mted on � ,  "He 
began 'lith nothing. Here t-re uere , a comtl:y that "JaS feeling rather persecuted 
for our (racial ) politics , and finally one of us �las making it . "  Here are 
precisely the men '''ho can bust the Afrikaner �'JOrking class \-IDle appearing to 
lead it in the name of IIracial justice . It �mle maintaining inpeccable Afrikaner 
political connections and keeping clear of too close association in public l,nth 
English business , they use the Anglo-American counterinsurgency arsenal of 
John R&'llings Rees and Frank Kitson . Rupert ' s  leading role was reaffirrred to big 
business by his recent appearance on the cover of Business !'leek . His contacts 
TJ'lith the nere pov;erful English magnate Harry Oppenheimer are far nore signifi
cant than he �·Jill admit. Ruthless Rupert maintains a lov] profile . A great be
lie:rer in boardroom demxracy , he thinks dictatorship is desirable beyond the 
l:oardroom doors : "DeJrocracy is a iuxury only the rich comtries can afford . "  

ETHIOPIA: �1ILITARY TUSSLES t'1.ITH IAEOR r-DVEr·1ENI' 

Oct. 5 (IPS: --Ethiopia ' s  Anred Forces Coordinating Cbnmittee (AFCC) is ex
periencing gra..,ing pains as it advances fran the CIA' s script for a progressive 
militm:y coup to the ·  nore conplex CIA scenario for consolidating a faspist 
society. Although the New York Tines adopts a notherly tone in editorializing 
that "they (AFCC) have not yet recovered the sure touch that mark� .  their revq
lution for the . task of coping with the soaring expectations aroused by that 
revolution , "  the Rockefeller atteupt to ram a "net., era" dotID. the Ethiopians ' 
t.1-troats in fact nm into a tanporary snag. . 

Setbacks in organizing students and \'wOrker support have brought about a 
staccato-like series of governmental crises in ,,1hich officials are ClP.?Ointed 
and then rem:roed at an amusingly rapid pace • .  Runors to the ,effect tha.t cu:qent 
leader J\man lIDdam bad been arrested . were spreading . so quickly throughout Mdis 
Ababa that the .AEtt had to initiate threats against: Ii forces ' of intemal dissen
sion, "  and Andam had to make the rounds . of . goverrment enployees to eon vince 
them that he t� still alive and kicking. 

Organizing "constituencies It to accept fascism, even �;lith the CIA's  help, 
is never easy� · and the military originally atteltpted to bypass the dilemnas . 
they nCM face by convincing Haile Selassie ,himself to put on a nevI, rrodern c 
fascist face . Q1e Ethiopian Colonel , Abaderp$h Tessema , braved the fresh air 
of non-secrecy long enough to . spill the beans to the SUnday London Tines . Not-
ing that the .AFCC had tried to deal ,{lith Selassie , Tessema explained, ''t-!e . 
reminded him of t...'le Shah of Persia who made a ' revoluticn from the top '  when 
his throne and his country was endan�ed by 'revolution from the bottom. ' "  
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But the Lion of Judah didn., ' t  bite. 

The AFCC altemative to a fascist Selassie proceeded at first �;lithout a 
hitch. From February unti,l the overt:hrPtv of Selassie in mid-September , the stu
dents and workers ·organized. in the Confederation of Ethionian Labor Unions (CELU) 
helped us..'1er in the CIA' s new age , despite occasional brute military suppression 
of strikes,. On.l,y r-ecen�y have these gx:oups begun to balk at the obvious slave 
laJ:o: aspects of the AFCC ' s  fasCist austerity progi;am. Students have questioned 
the 1dea of a year of free national service ; and the trade union chiefs have not 
relished the bqImiag' of ;·strikes·. and public denonstrations . , . 

AFCC Attacks Lalx>r 

�'mle student discontent has gone only so far as to hold inconsequential mass 
meetings in public stadiums in the face of military bans , the "threat from organ
ized laJ:or" spurred AFCC inuroderation . The so-called Provisional r·1ilitary Admini
strati ve Council of AFCC arrested the president , vice-president , and secretary
gener� of CELU Sept. 24 for agitating organized labour to disrupt the peaceful 
change . in Ethiopia . " CELU President Ato Beyene SolOI1Dl'l �1aS accused of "having 
been handpicked by the former regime , "  and of threatening to "rui..'1 the economy of 
the country \<1hiElrhas already been deteriorating even �dthout any industrial un
rest • • • • conniving • • •  to suppress the aspirations of organized lal:our in Ethipia • . • •  

diverting for personal use part of a half a million dollars donated by a foreign 
organization for the construction of CELU headauarters in Addis Ababa . " The 
Tvashington Post identified this "foreign orgarrlzation" as the African-Pmerica'1 
I.aJ:ol;' Center ,  the AFL-CIO' s organizipg I::oc;iy for Africa . 

ThE! CIA Exposes Itself 

Ohatever the truth of the charges of Personal corruption again�t Solaron 
and his b'lO cronies , the overall irrport of the accusations is precisely on target 
--even if the AFre has a topsy-turvy understanding of them. For exa:rrple , in 
March and April of this year " . CEUJ ,  S1?arked denonstrations and stoppages in the 
various transport and dockworker affiliates ,.;hich crippled an econonw already 
ravaged b\J elstronomical oU iIrp6rt bills and a spreading drought . Nithout the 
slightest understanding of wen a regional economic, program, CELU acted only' to 
sweep duped \vorkeis tmq� the CIA-AFCC ' s  rug. ' 

An initial investigation of handpicked laror leaders leads to the conclusion 
that the Ethiopian la'x>r rrovement itself virtually �;..ras conjured up by Selassie in 
cooperation '\,>:Lth the CIA. .Before 1958 ,ihen loot-hungry capitalists began to 
turn their eyes seriously to the African continent , Ethiopian \'I.'age ,..;orkers ,  ('t'lho 
conq:>rised just a tiny portion of the feudally structured , subsistence agriculture 
economy) came together only in traditioz:1al , self-help arrangetrents and had no 
legal rights to organize . But capitali�t infrastructural rcodemization required 
a higher skill level and Irodern inatitu.tions -:- including trade unions -...: in order 
to have a small portion of the overall population expedite t,he beginnings of devel-
oprrent. 

" 

A mass strike in miniature annng textile and sugar \1x>rkers in 1961-62 gave 
Selassie the excuse he was looking for to make his kingdom rrore attmlctive to 
Rockefeller. Labor relations codes 't'lere intrOduced to cover both the ne't'Jly fonned 
CELU and a parallel enp1oyers ' federation. 'Ihus , corporativist forms existed 
from the beginning. 

' . ' -

In the 1962-65 period , practically the entirety of the CEI1J leadership --
400 men i.n tot-al - - w.el.--e trained in semim:rrs ,  conducted - by  the llN-:r:elated tnterna-
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tiona! Labour Organization , the CIA-infested Int;emational Cbnfederation of Free 
Trade thions , and the counteri.nsurgent Friedrich Ebert FoImdatian from t'1est 
Germany. In the later 1960s , the African-Anerican Iabor Center (MIC) , the 
entry point to Africa for top-level CIA lal:or agents like Irving Brown ,  set up 
shop "to suppress the as?irations of organized l.a1:x>ur in Ethiopia. " In an inter
view \"lith IPS ,  a top-level spokesman for the AM.J::. •• pooh-poohed both the extent 
of .AAIC activity in Ethiopia and the validity of the � accusations . yet 
t.lJ.e AM.J::. ' s �1Il publications list an inpressive and gra"ling range of activities 
in Ethiopia , inclu:1ing the building of CELU headquarters oot only in Mdis 
Ababa but in the northem city of Asmara! 

Viable Fascists 

The significance of these accusations is the CIA' s  attempt to separate 
viable fascists from the old-style pro-denccrats . itbst Ethiopian unicn heads 
Here edlX:ated in the mythologies of bourgeois derrDcratic promises to labor and 
obviously they find it difficult to internalize lbckefeller-deteJ:mined "neces
sity. " Potential splits �,'1ithin CEW were denied strongly by the 'MJ..t::. spokesman , 
�vP..o also cla.ined that the Brussels-based ICFrU was "dead set "  against the mili
tary, and that the MIC itself didn ' t  care overly much for the AFCC b:mchos . 

Although the general strike of its 100 , 000 nenbers called to protest the 
arrest of the CELU leaders '{vas a ,dismal failure , lasting cnly bOX) hours and 
attracting fe.'l rrembers ,  CELU re.ma.ins a thom in the side of the AFCC , which 
must ch:x>se 1::et\'\1een further repressim or a pullback into sane type of military
la!x>r "peoples ' gove.tnrrent . " 

IlO:OCX:X:O' S KIN; HASSAN USES SAHARA ISSUE 
'ro CImATE POP FRONl' FOR CIA 

Oct. 5 (IPS) --For the past several nnnths King Hassan of !.'brooco , atrVclre that 
his �litical existence could be snuffed out at arr:! instant , \'laged a propa
ganda and diplomatic canpaign aimed at "liberatingU the sr.anish Sahara from 
Spain ' s control and making it part of rbrocco . In trouble at hate ,  Hassan ' s  
real aim \"laS to take the heat off hinself by lmiting �vith his CIA-controlled 
i'deIrocratic" opposition against a "c:armon eneIt!Y . "  In maneuvering to save his 
neck , he consolidated the disparate political forces of l'brocoo-to prepare 
the country for the slave labor "developnent" projects in line with the Focke
feller cabaJ. ' s  plans for the '1hird librld. If Hassan had not, paved the way for 
such "reforns , " the CIA \tJOuld have initiated a classic "progressive milital:yt: 

. '  COUJ) to aca:>rrplish the sane goal . 

Since indePendence in 1956 , one of the recurring demands of the !,broccan 
opposition PAS :been the liJ'Jeration and annexation of the Spanish Sahara . 
�rule the throne (King Hassan and his predecessor King IJ.iuhaInred V) usually 
"\Tas able to defuse fenrent around this issue , in general the political his
tory of ?'Orocco is one of unrest. . NJw, caught in the nost severe political 
crisis of his life , Hassan decided to tum the tables · and push for annexa
tion of the Snanish Sahara . Thus � began a series of belligerent speeches 
armouncing �brocco ' s intention to "liberate" the Spanish Sahara militarily 
'1hese were acoompanied }JY the deployrient of official emissaries to capitals 
all oVer - t.l1e -world, making it appear that Hassan was deadly serious . 
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:1ilitarily ,  the ' broccan amy had no chance of defeating the 'V.rell
equipped Spanish anT¥. In addition , Hassan �'jould r�ve needed · · ·the support 
of neighboring Algeria anCl i1auritania for the effo�t to have . even a semblance 
<;>f success . Predictably , neither country \'.JeI'lt along hrith it;. �1a'.ll:itania say
mg, as she al�"ays has , th.at the Spanish Sahara should be part of r�uritania , 
and Algeria saying that the Spanish Sahara ' s  fate shculd be decided by a UH-
adminiEtered referendum (sL-m�ar to S!,ain ' s  proposal) . 

. 

Hassan Backs .coNn 

Several non-I'broccan publications talked of a probable or irrminent �'1aI' , 
hut Hhen the day cane (Sept. 17 ) when Hassan �vas to announce Hhat steps he :. 
" :culd ta;ce , he had to back dCMrl . At a press conference 1 Hassan lanel y de-
clarej that the issue \\las to be left up to the Intemational Cou....""t of Justice . 

�Jevsrtheless , Hassan ' s  anti-coloni::tlist sabre rattling created a 1?01?ular
front style political align.'1lent , uniting tl-J.e opposition v-lith the KLTlg. Has
SaJ.1 even had lUi Yata , a m=mber of the outlawed Comnunist Party , construct a 
IIradical socialistll party pushing land reform and resource control to suck 
radicals and socialists into Haf.!san ' s scheme . 

'Ihe prestigious French na'Jspa1)er Le r onde felt corrr..elled to label Hassan 
a " st.atesrnan" for successfully pull:L-,.g o-f this caper. However , the New Ynl':k 
Ti.nes �'Jent to t.'1e other extrem� ,  indicatina t'1at t.'1e CIA could have used the 
situation to dump Hassan if he had not "�perated . 1I Contemptuously painting 
Hassan as a feol insulting his people , the Tines quoterl him as saying that he 
had backed dO:1l1 to spare the \\,urld a catastrophe : I II tell you frankly that I 
kna-1 the r�oroccans too vlell . • • I follow f'broccan sentirrent too rrnr.:h to risk 
setting fire to a powder keg . II Eassan added that 16 million fJ'oroccans might llgo as far as genocide" against t..'1e Spaniards , "happy to do it and certain 
of �'Tinning. " 

:'7hile this farce is proceeding , the massive phosphate reserves of t.l!e 
Spanish Sahara and f'Drocco are underutilized at the sarre tine that FDckefel
ler ' is engineering a fertilizer shortage and massive starvation . 

PPESS BEG]]\'!S 'ID r·JATEFGATE · I\EN\.'A'ITA 

Oct. 5 (IPS) -Fresh from its success in aiding the dethronerrent of Ethiopia ' s  

Ijaile Selassie , the CIA vanguard of the international press has rroved one 

country sout.lt to focus on Ezee Jcno Kenyatta ,  President of Kenya. 

Prelimina..ry probing action carre i..'l the T\lashin",!.on Post Sept. 28 , in the 
usual form of "exposing" corruption . In a self-proclaimed courageous arti

cle , David E. otta':1ay revealed that t.'1ere is corruption a-rrong high government 

officials in Kenya (no news to Kenyans) , inplying that Jorro l-.imself is in

volved . The particulars have to do 'VJi th the expulsion of the Kenya Exxon 

head for trying to collect on Kenyatta '  s r::ersonal oil bill and the expulsion 

of twp ruby l?rospectors �,1ho had just discovered a deposit that corrupt of

ficials wanted for t-.hemselves . otta�vay Irodestly pointed' put that other 

joumalists ':l\lere afraid to print these damaging truths for fear of reprisals . 
The next day , the L.:>ndon Tines cP.i!red in with the news that I.'1rs . Kenyatta 
\'Jas involved heavily in the ruby ca�. 

Even Kenyans , said intrepid reporter otta\-lay , are oomplaining of tile 
. .  spreading cancer of corruption " in their country. This \'laS errphasized 
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ful.ther by a report in today ' S NS'T York Tines that copies of the Iondan Tines ' 
Kenya article are selling for $4 . 90 in Nairobi and that photocopies of the ar
ticle are being distributed privately . But ,  the cancer in question is not 
corruption; it is the CIA hands-for-hire like ottaway who are ItOVil'lg syste
matically across the continent to l»lp replace obsolete satrapies �rlth CIA 
whiz kids .  rest anyone doubt the CIA' s intentions , the IDndon Tines made a 
point of noting that I�yatta and Selassie are exactly the same age . 

Until recently , dependable agents like 5elassie and Kenyatta have been 
left in office , and corruption \-laS just part of the . payrrent for services . 
These old-style rulers \-Jere valuable because they had their o\"..n genuine 
social bases : Selassie with the aristocracy and the church , and Kenyatta 
�!!]ith the Kikuyu, as well as a certain anount of general support ,  incJ.'lXling 
that from whites . 

Natl I ho\..>ever I t..'I-e old order is over . Kenya and. Ethiopia are not suppliers 
of any strategic ra\\T materials and therefore are not arrong the lootable coun
tries · (such as Nigeria) slated for massive "develq.nent" projects . L.'1stead, 
they face starvation as the Rockefeller cabal uses them to supply food for the 
"development" projects in North or SOuth � �dca � Kenya is strategically placed 
for this operation . Food can be exported and s!'ii.� up the Red Sea to the 
"Free Industrial ZOne" proposed by Sadat aromd Port Said or from ribmbasa 
SOut.l} ,  by sea and rail to the projects being planned for southem Africa from 
the Zambia-Zaire copper belt to the Fepublic of South Africa. 

If I<enyatta decides to resist the !�cNamara plan for Africa-�lhich is to 
encourage the present mproductive and ecologically destructive il:on-age 
Ittet:OOds of agricul.ture--he is politically in a position to do so. This pos
sibility \1aS indicated in the Oct .  4 speech to the U.N.  General Assembly 
by the Kenya representative to the U .N. , Who comnented that Kenya intended 
to propose to the U.N. -sponsored ��:brld Food Conference in Fane the transfer 
of agricultural technolow to Africa as the way to solve the world food 
crisis . He made no mention of the World Bank ' s  plans to invest in labor
intensive small-holdings--farming by hoe and machete on ten acres of barren 
land apiece . 

UNITED NATIONS REPORl' 

CHmA HAIIS "ARABS ' OIL l"J.EAPON" 

Oct .  2 (IPS) --The people ' s  Republic of Olina has once again corre out in sup
pOrt of Fockefeller' s  current oil hoax� Chinese Deputy Foreign r1inister 

Chiao Kuan-Hua, speaking at the UN General Assembly , called the "oil battle " 
an "hj,storic pioneering action taken by the Arabs " for the 'Ibird .�brld . By 
saying such nonsense , the Chinese are giving a left cover to Pockefeller ' s 
plunder of the "lOrld, incl'lXling the · planned starvation of 900 million people 
in the 'lhird t�brld. 

. 

The rest of Chiao ' s  speech was devoted to anti-Soviet diatribes .  Chiao 
blaned the Soviet detente poliCY.l in effect , for the Cyprus situation , which 
\"las actuallv a NATO nove against the Soviets . Following this attack on de
�.en�.e , Chi ao had a cozy dinn�..r meeting with Secretary of state Heru:y Kissinger. 
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IPS BWt\s UN DIPJ:.C:l.lATS ' -COOL 

UNITED NATIONS , NFl'1 YORK CITY , Oct .  3 (IPS) -A oold blast of reality from 
Me., SOlidarity Internatiooal Press Service ' oorrespondents bas bl.o..m the .  (X)Ql 
of the thited Nations . r1ultilingual diplanats _are suddenly losing their mas
tezy of the English language , experienced politicians are tumbling into pub
lic confusion , and hardened reporters Covering the UN beat are tittering like 
embarasSed schoolgirls . 

'!hese phenorrena occurred at a series of UN press conferences last week 
t1hen IPS rey;x,rters interrupted the droning ritual of "Ask me no qlE!stions , 
I ' ll tell you no lies " 'nth sane hard questioos about the real �JOrld . 

One of IPS ' s  nest prominent targets was t'Jest GeJ:man Foreign r.fulister Hans
Dietrich Genschcr , i.n town to subject the tm General Assembly to a sabre
rattliL"'lg speec-'1. about the "indivisible German nation . Ii  At Genscher ' s  Sept . 
25 press conference a..'1 IPS cprrespondent stated , ''You have been slated for 
t-:iatergating on the basis of your identification \\ti.th the policy of Ostpolitik 
(referring to a recent series of vituperative attacks an both detente and 

Genscher in the t':'est German press) . Are you prepared to adopt the only pol
iCy capable of saving detente and yourself--vast expansion of East��st trade? 
Or will you continue to do just tr.e oppJsite-cave in to austerity belt
tightening and the anti-SOviet ' r1aoism' of fascist Franz Josef strauss? l¥ 
question is : In \vhich direction is your foreign FOlicy going--ostpolitik or 
�1aoism? " 

Fhile other reporters present squirmed unccmfortably at such lmwelcorne 
candOr, Genscher ' s face utlisted into a dumbfolmded smile . After a long si-
1ence he finally mustered himself to reply that he \'oOuld continue to enpha
size "the continuity in our foreign policy-strong alliances with freedom, 
detente--clearly and unequivocally. Our foreign policy camet be character
ized. as r�ist ! "  Aftp-r the press conference Genscher eagerly took a copy of 
NaT Solidarity ; upon seeing an article on Strauss and Hao he gurgled happily. 

"It ' s  Greek. to M:!" 

The reaction of Greek Foreign r.wu.ster George ! 1avros was nore extrerre . 
In the midst of tear-jerking histrionics about tr.e "'l'Urkish invasion of Cy
prus , "  r.-1avros suddenly \'las confronted by the following question from IPS : 
"In view of \1idespread revelations that the .Anerican CIA has been manipulat
ing Greek politics since the posb'lar r.erlod , hoR can we believe that sUch in
fluence has su:idenly vanished? In particular , hOt'l do you account for the 
sudden ·so-called anti";'American turn by the Karamanlis regiIre-a regime � . 
posed of _ dozens 'of longtine CIA/NA'I'O collaborators , including Premier Kararnan
lis hinisel�? _ _ , .  

, 

Mavros sat stunned for a full minute . '!hen , he conferred in "lhi.spers 
\nth his aides while the assembled press giggled nervously . At. last Mavros , 
whOse· �d of English · is kl'lOt-m to be excellent , conplained that he could 
not 'Understand the -. maaning of the auestion . '''t'Je established deIrocratic rule , 

II 

he \1hined. r'There are no concentration canps , no political prisoners ; the 
press is free . l-hy are  you asking ne these questions? None of the CoIrm;mist 
nEMSpapers in Athens have asked these questions , and they are free to prmt 
anything they want • • •  " 
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When Mavros said "there are no poliq.cal prisoners , "  a oouple seated 
behind the IPS rep:>rter ··hissed , ''N::>t even tarmunists ! "  IPS later leamed 
that they were Navros '  son and daughter-in-lal"'. 

"Only FoIICJtrling �ers ll , 

�mio SOares , SOCialist party member alld Foreign r.fulister of PortU'Jal , 
also experienced sudden aifficulty in comprehending pJ.ajn-sJX)ken Ehglish at 
his press conference. An IPS reporter asked how SOares , a socialist , oould 
participate in a goverrment then �..aded by farner Nazi colla1:x:>rator General 
Spinola , and further inquired hrn-l Soares reconciled socialism �·lith the strike
breaking and oorporati vist policies that he is p:!rsonally forcing on the 
Portuguese working class . Soares paused for a long rranent ,  then aIlIlOlmCed 
that he did not understand the question . ' ' 

Nhen the IPS reporter began to expand on tre details of Spinola I s un
savory past , SOares nervously broke in ,  "Oh, oh , I get your question . "  His 
anst'rer : "You Ca."'l l  t hold a man I s Fast against him. · • • •  Anyr,/,ay, Spinola ,...as not 
really a fascist; at that time he ' was a military man ,  and as a soldier 'ttlaS 
only folla.nng orders . "  Nith this sickening display, soares brought the 
press conference to an abrupt close . 

. 

, ttUle "p:rogressive denocrats" SOares and '  Mavros errbraced fOr the press 
photographers ,  Soares '  aides rushed to the IPS corresp:>ndents for nore in
formation . '  '�3here did you 'get your information a1:x:>ut Spinola?" asked one • 

.Another grabbed for Net., SOlidarity and asked anxiously , "t-I1hat do you think 
will liappen in Portugal? t'1ill it be another Chile?" 

INl'EBNATIONAL BRIEFS 

DAVID OOC!<EFELLER ORGANIZING FOR 
, FASCIST TRILATERAL COMMISSION 

Oct. 4 (IPS) -IPS has just received oonfinnation (from David Ibckefeller him
self) that Leonard t·OOdcock· s nembership on David ' s O\'Jrl supranational plan
ning body, the Trilateral COmnission , marks him as a leading fascist Ol:9an
izer, alnost one of the family . The proof ccrtes from the transcript of David 
Rockefeller' s  Sept. 17 speech to Canadian bankers on 'tt':hy Foreign Banks l'Yant 
to Settle in Canada. " David \-JOund up his presentation of capitalist tasks 
and perspectives as follows : 

"In advocating act ive col laborat ion wi th the aim of res olving these 
serious pxabl ems , the T rilateral Commiss ion took a great s t e p  forNard . 

Made up of l eaders fxam the i ndus trial, univers i t y, and pol i t ical �lOrld in 

North Ameri ca, �les t ern Europe, and Japan, t he Commiss ion, tUJder the s kil l 
ful direc t i on of profes sor ' Zbigniew Brzezinski, has begun t o  activel y loo k  
into what meas ures to t a ke i n  view o f  t he elaborat ion o f  general ideologies 
and s t rat egies . I have

' 
confidence that the Commiss ion, by putt ing together 

organisms which wi ll execut e i ts concepts and s trat egies , wil l play a pri � , 
mary role i n  eliminat ing the t radi t ional obs tac les t o  mul �inat ional c ol 

laborat ion . " 

IPS "Jbnders \'lby t�b:rlcock and his friends on the Trilateral CCm:ni.ssion
I .  t,\T. Abel of the u. S�  steelworkers union and t'est German union bureaucrats 
Eugen Ioderer and Hans Vetter-bashfully play down the inportance of the Tri-
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lateral Comnission when asked about it. tA1hy be shy when David Rockefeller 
has such confidenCe that you will play a pr.imai:y role in establishing world 
fascism? 

' .  . 

SPThTOIA STAGES nLEFl'IST VlCIDRY" IN PORIU"':J\L 

Oct. 3 (IPS) --Stating that "new fcmns of slavery are being preparei � 
� flag of a false freedom" and predicting the oncoming of a period of left-
1st anarchy , Portuguese president l1ntonio de Spinola has resigned as head of 
state. He has left political power in the hands of the semi-anorphous IIAmed 
Forces rbvernent" (MFA) and its principal ally , the Portuguese Comnunist party r 

(PCP� • Together with his top coll.a1:x:>rator , the newly appointed stand-in 
preS1dent General Francisco da Costa Golles , Spinola is now preparing to first 
discredit and then annihilate the Portuguese left along Chilean lines . 

General Spinola, having achieved the necessary populist stature , has 
little use for the leftist forces which were inst.nmental in bringing him to 
power. Initially, Spinola engaged :in "tactical" collal::oration with Portu
guese leftists (and actually nurtured their recent revival) as the popular 
support which has turned him into Portugal ' s mrivalled fascist figure . r,-Yith 
relative success he has involved the PCP and other left forces :in pronoting 
"self-policing style" strike-breaking austerity and other anti-labor activities . 

But gra-ting political opportunism on the part of n1JIlerOUS left and cer
tain right political groupings has become an obstruction to the efficient :in
tensification of the "l\Tel Portugal" fascist reginentation policieS as well 
as to the initiation of labor-intensive "developrent" projects along similar 
popular participation lines :in the African territories of Angola and Mozambique . 

Part of the Plan 

The so-called "political crisis " which led to Spinola ' s  abrupt , theatri
cal resignation this past ,�end was in fact planned fran the outset by the 
expert counterinsurgent himself. OVer the past 0;0 weeks , Sp:inola has inten
tionally ins�igated open confrontation with both the PCP and the MFA. In the 
case of the fomer , he began by :ir:plicitly referring to t-'1e PCP as "totali
tarian extremists , "  \vhile in .  the case of the htter , he ,  as ''lell as Armed 
Forces head Genes , began calling for the dissolving of the Coordinating C0m
mittee of the Ift, saying that it has conpletei its function . 

Swallowing the bait , the PCP , in collaOOration with the 1ft, launched 
a ren�d canpaign to "guard against the retuming forces of reaction . fI OVer
night , the ·so-called . "silent najority" group , COItP.Osed of rightists allegedly 
supporti...""lq �inola and the MF2\. factions against gra-ling PCP influence , sprang 
up. An initial rally held by the " sile.""lt mz:.jority" group in Lisbon led to 
massive PCP counterorganizing and subsequent conf!:ontations between left and 
right groups. After this incident , Spinola pushed for further , provocations 
by supporting a similar " silent najority" rally the follot-ling week , although 
there were clear signs that mass public disol:der would occur. "Despite" 
Spinola ' s  last minute barm:ing of the r.ally ,  �re erupted violent street 
fighting incidents 1;;etwef.'..n rightists and leftists . P.unors of assassination 
plots against MFA meniJer Prine 1.-tl.nister Goncalves and a righaring takeover 
raced through the city. These precipitated an eventual leftists f condennation 
of reactionary maneuvers by Spinola , \mch · resulted :in his resignation as 
Nell as the dismissal of several conservative junta generals and ministers . 
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'!he Next Stage Towards a Chile 

Needless to say ,  the net" leftwing government is not elqJeCted to last 
loog. Predicted, rises in righb1ing violence, deepening econaaic pmblems 
partly through. nanipulations by SpirDla , and an increasingly chaotic situa
tion in Angola · since the resignation , are urgent issues facing tre new re
girre. The r·lFA itself is undergoing intemal splits between the majority 
Spinolist and noderate officers and tl1e radj cal officers who dominate the 
leadership. Prine Minister Galcalve.c; has gone so far as to hint that sare
thing might happen to prevent elections planned for r·1arch. 

Goncalves has also noted the possibility of civil war, and is IlCM call
ing on all 't'Jorkers to "produce llDre"--a call which the PCP is supporting! 
Na", one of the people holding things together is Spinola I s co-conspirator 
President Costa Gones . On cue fran Spinola , Costa Ganes will let the PCP 
house of cards collapse at the opportune nonent of chaos , paving the way 
for the retum of tr.e fascist "liberator . "  

The Spinola-planned leftwing "takeover" has not accidentally proIllpted 
an hysterical anti -conmunist press canpaign throughout Westem Europe , equat
ing oonmunism with mass chaos . Pulling no punches , a recent IDndon Daily 
Express editorial begins Nith the statenent ,  "Portugal faces anarchy" after 
the "l(�ftist takeover, "  and ooncludes by saying, "'!he only certainty about 
anarchy is that it never endures . "  The Nest Gennan press in particular has 
played the anti-communist canpaign to the hilt . 

Far from the leftist victo:ry insanely being proclai.ned by several Euro
pean Comnunist Parties , notably the CPs of France and Italy, the PCP can 
only discredit itself through willingly accepting the role of austerity im
pIen:enter in the new, "nore progressive" Portuguese governrrent . The "de
posed" Spinola ''Iill be organizing rightist forces and generating confusion 
from the sidelines in order to effect his long-planned Chilean-style annihila
tion of the left ,  and subsequent fascist carmibalization of a dem::>ralized 
�vorking class . 

CIA HEATING OIL HOAX '10 A EOIL; 
THREATS AI.1''IED AT SOVIETS 

Oct. 3 (IPS) --In the past OrX:> lveeks the CIA has brought the sinmering oil crisis 
to a boil . vmle Arabian ministers made menacing references to their "oil 
't<leapon , I. the CIA laid the groundwork in the Hi.ddle East for a n6'1 political 
crisis amid rising press-orchestrated anti-Arab hysteria in the u.s .  

The oil issue , until recently confined to the economic sphere, is being 

increasingly linked to the issue of Palestine and a net'? Arab-Israeli �7ar threat . 
Sauli Arabia' s  Oil r�ster said yesterday in Nashingtan that lithe conditions 
are right for another .r1iddle East t'larIJ and explicitly linked oil prices and 
production cuts to a solution to the Palestinian problem. "I  assure you if 
\'le solve the Israeli problem, the price of oil "d.ll cone down, " declared 
Yanani.  

Since the Vienna meeting of the Organization o f  petroIeum Exporting 
Countries (OPEC) last nonth, Rockefeller and the CIA have orchestrated an in
ternational carrpaign to blame the r.epression on the Arabs .  In public speeches 
around the world, Rockefeller agents the Shah of Iran, Egypt ' s Sadat , and King 
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Faisal of Saudi Arabia have gradUally escalated their rhetoric. HOt>Jever , 
the staged nature of the net\f oil crisis ''laS exposed by a rrock serious remark 
of Henry Kissinger ' s  at a fun-filled dinner Kissinger gave for Arab diplomats 
at the UN. Henry turned to SaOOi Arabian Oil I4:i.nister Yamani and said, amid 
laughter, lI�ty friend Omar has told me he has preparad a crushing reply" (to 
the attacks "Jhl.ch Kissinger has been levelling at ·tlw Arabs) . 

Radio 1'DICOW and the French newspaper Ie Point reported that all the CIA 
station chiefs from the Niddle East met in Ter..eran , Iran , tdth foxmer CIA 
head ar.d cun,;ont Ambassador to Iran Ric..� Helns to plan the next phase of 
the psychological warfare canpaign around the nell "Arab oil crisis . "  Accord
ing to Lg Point , Helms called the station chiefs together to develop '  a nmor 
r.ettlOrk abOut. "m:nea. u. s.  inte...'"'VeIltion into the oil crisis . " �Vhen IPS called 
CIA headqual.'i:ers for a ca:mleJ:lt ,  the Public P.el.ations officer said , " 1\8  far 
i1,s lye i :�'�� C(J.1.r.emed the .  lmeting never took place. " Helrils ' nm:>r canpaign is 
c:: ired: P3Ychological brinksmanship against the SOviet Union . 
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